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THE' CARTULARY OF THE PRIC)RY OF
ST. MARY', HUNTINGDON.

(Colltl1lued fro'!!1, pa~e 2.j2).

OF THE POSSESSION OF CHURCHES.
[7I.J To the Vellerable father, JOhI1, by the grace of

God, Bishop of Norwicll I alld to our beloved ill Christ
the Abbot of St. Edl11und alld the Prior of Theford,
S2., by the grace of God, Abbot of Tllortley, greetillg
ill the Lord. Be it known to )'otl all that we at the
reqtlest of tIle Prior alld COllvellt of Htll1titlgdoll have
cited OUI- brotller R. of KOtYIIgt011 alId elljoilled him ill
virttle of his obedietlce to cOllfess to I1S trt11y (ill 'veritllle
.latel'ctlt1~) by wl1at title alld for how 111allY years lIe has
possessioll of the churches of St. Martill alId St. Ben{~dict
of H ulltingdoll. III allS\Ver lIe cOllfesses that he holds
tIle churches by payillg to the Prior alId COlIvellt an
alI11t1al pel1siolI for thirty-t\vO years alId that lIe has llad
possession of thetl1 two years alld nl0re. This he
adtllitted before t1S' alId others. He firmly asserted that
he l1ever paid ill the llame of tIle aforesaid cIlllrches a
pel1sioll to Ada1l1 SOlI of the Arclldeacoll.1.
With regard tl1erefore to the nlatter referred to 11S to

, . relnove l-edtlCe and ptlt all elld to we by this present
writillg il1forl11 yOll of tl1is l{llowledge of tIle trtttll.
Farewell in the Lord.

CONCERNING THE SCHOOL OF 'l~HE

SINGERS.
[7 2 .Jt To all the sons of Holy Church Henry

Archdeacoll of HulltillgdonS greetilrg. . .. Adall16
." •• ill

1. John de Oxford, Bishop of Norwich 1175-1200.
2. 8010111on, Prior of B:ly, was l11ade Abbot of Thorlley in 1177; his

successor appears to have been appointed in 1193.
3. Adatll was son of Henry, i\rchrleacoll of Huntingdon, the Historia~l.
4. 'fhis dOCUUlent appea:s to be ~ condensed abstract of some reg~latl0ns

concerning the School of SIngers; It ttlfllS off frOllt the plural to the slngular
ill a most abrupt manner, and is almost ulltrallslatable. The above gives
the general sense of i.t. .. .
, 5. Henry of Hunttngdon, the Hlstonau. .\rchdeacon, ctrca 1109-1154.

6. Presumably Adalu, son of the Archdeacon.
JI
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the Inatter of the greatest well-heillg of those who have
rel10ullced the World and fight for Cllrist, lIe is by all
IneallS to keep his heart careflll1)' 111ldefiled lest ill corrttpt
tillles if allY ShOll1d be itl dOllbt his pious alld honest
, care SllOltld be tllat he nlay be able to recall 11inl to the
true faitl1 by a clear statelllel1t. We do 110t tl1illk it
becoll1il1g to cOllceal YOllr kl10wledge. We [gralltJ for
the Call011s of Htll1til1gdol1 to the Scl1001 of Sil1gers of
'Hqntil1gdol1 wllat ollg11t to belol1g to tlleil· rigllt, alId
have grallted it for ever, alId placed it UpOl1 the Altar.
Farewell.
ThllS far cOllcerlIil1g tIle Schools.

STILL .~BOUT THE SCHOOLS.
[73.J R.I by the grace of God BisllOp of Lil1coll1 'to

Hellry2 Arcl1deacoll of HUlltillgdoll alld his deal1s of
H 1111til1gdonsclIire greetillg. ,
TIle Callolls of HUlltil1gdol1 11ave COl11plail1ed to us

tllat certaill persol1s cOlltrary to tIle tel10r of tl1ei14 privi-
lege alld otl1· cOl1firl11atiolI as to tIle said Sch()ols of
Htl11til1gdoll have prestlnled to COlldtlCt otl1er scllools
withollt tlleir licellce. It1 orderillg tll~se thil1gS for ltS
\ve COll111lal1d that for all l1egligellce . . . . . .3 We
are allxiollS t.hat yOll silellce sue}l by our alltllority alId
if they despise that tIle chltrch of that place ill, whicll
parisll scllools are 111I1awfll11y COlldtlcted . . . .4 at4 e to
be sllspellded alld 110 relaxatioll grallted 1111til satisfactioll
is 111ade to lIS alId the Cal101ls. Farewell.

HUNTINGDON.
[74.) Know present and future that I Wm. de St.

Georg·e for the healtll of lIlY. SOl11 alId of the souls
of 111)' Sllccessors alld allcestors by this my presel1t
charter sealed with my seal have granted and quit-·

1. Either Robert Bloet, Bishop 1094-1123, or Robert de Chesney,
IJ48-1166. ,
.2. Henry of Huntillgdon, tIle Historian, Archdeacon of HUJ1tingdon,

cIrca 1I09-1I54. "
3. A short hiatus here in the MS. ; presumably threats not copied.
4. A blank space.
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clail11ed to God alld the Chtlrcll of St. Mary of
HtllItil1gdoll ~lId the Callolls servillg God t!1ere all
clail1l alld 'right wllich I or allY of lIlY l·elatiollS l1ad .
or could have 11ad ill COllllU011 of herbage or l)asttlre
Folio 17b. or ill allY other conlil1011 of his ,vood

which is called Uthwde, whicl1 wood Nigel de Lovetot
gave to th~ said Canons. All that cOllcesssioll and COll-
firll1atiol1 I alId lIlY lleirs will warral1t to tIle aforesaid
CallolIs agail1st all Il1elI alId wotllell. For tIle above
cOllcessiol1 alId qllit-clail11 tIle afores~id Call01Is llave
givell llle two lI1arks of sil\Ter. 'rhese beillg witllesses,
Geoffrey de Kakest'l; Robert tIle clerk of 11andil1gley,
Williall1 Qtlarel, JOl111 de Litlebtlry, Roger de Sudbtlry,
WaIter de Colchester, Nich. Forrestar', Hellry de
Fassillet, Stephell de Grafhal11 alld· 111al1Y otllers.
[75.J Let the presellt alId ftlture kl.lO\V that I WIll.

de St. George for the healtll of lIlY S0111 alId of tIle souls
of lIlY allcestors alId Stlccessors by this lIlY presellt chartel·
sealed with lIlY seal have gral1ted alld quit-clainIed
to God alId the Chttrcll of St. Mary of Htllltillgdoll
and the CalI011s servilIg God tl1ere all cIailll or
right whicll I orallY of lI1ilIe had or cotlld llave had ill
the COlI11nOll of l1erbage or pastllre or ill ,all)' otl1er
COll1mOll of his \\100d called Uthwode which \vood Nigel
de Lovetot gave to the said Callo11s. For the above
concessioll alld qttit-claill1 the said Callolls have given
lIle t\VO ruarks of silver. Witnesses, Geoffery Kakest, t
Robert the- clerk of Madditlgley, W lll. Qllarel, Johl) de
I-iittlebury, Roger de Sttdbtlf)Y, WaIter de Colchester,
Nicllolas ForestaritlS, alld luallY others.

[The fol1owil1g is ill a later halld.]
[76.J The Priory alId COllvetlt of HUlltillgdoll is

built on two hydes of lalld of the gift of Etlstace tIle
Sheriff,a free pttre alId quit of all sectl1ar paylllellts
alId ll0W, their patl·oll is tIle Earl .of Gloucester·1

I. Probably Geoffrey de Caxtoll. . '
2. Enstace de Lovetot, Sheriff of Hunts., a l'enant in capite ,vhell

Dotuesday book was COlllpl1ed.
3. Considerable parts of the Lovetot estates calue to the ~;arls of

Gloucester. .
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and these t,vo· hydes HelIryI lately King of ElIglal1d
.. grallted by his letters patelIt to the Prior alId COlIvelIt
alId bv llis charter cOllfirl1led them itl tl1ese words
" Henl~Y by the grace ofGod King of England, Lord of
"Irelal1d, Dtlke of NOl·malldy alld Earl of AttjOll to
"ArchbisI10ps, bishops, abbots, priors, earl~, jtlstices,
" sheriffs, stewards, nlillisters al1d all bailiffs alId otl1er
'" faithful men greeting. Know that we for the health
" of our OWIl S0111 alld of tIle s0111s of Ollf alIcestors alld
"lleirs 1lave gral1ted al1d by tllis our presellt charter
" have cOllfirnled to God alld the Chtlfch of t~le Blessed
" Mary'of Htl11tillgdoll alId tIle Prio): alId Callons servillg
" God there alld to tIleir successors all theil- possessiollS
"ill lalld alld tithes alld t\VO hydes of lalld 011 which their
"clltlrch is sitllated ·free alld qllit frol11 every sectl1ar
" exactioll. Givetl at Westnlillster tIle 30th Ma)7 alld the
" 37tI1 year of ollrreigll. "2 011 tllese two l1ydes theChllrch'
of the Priory of the said Call011s stallds, the Ill:firlllary
of the HOllse, the office of the 8acrist3, witI1 the whole
elIclostll"e ()f tIle sal11e rllllnillg eve11 to the Kil1g'S ditch
alld S111erllill. alld allIl011ses withill Ber114 • • • • alId all
the lal1d that is withitl GrYlllesdich which belollgs to the
aforesaid hydes ; which is wortIl per al111tl111 witl1 m~adows
gardells cllrtilages alld otl1er apptlrtellallces £4, and there
are fifty cotterells5 ill tIle View of tIle said Call011s belol1g-
illg to the aforesaid two hydes payillg alll1l1ally to tIle
aforesaid Prior alld COllvellt iiijIi. xvd . viz. each of the1I1
xx pence ob6• And the Cotterells are in the Hundred of
Norlll'7. The SUIll of the aforesaid tV\ro hydes viijli. xvd .•

Folio 18. SOUTHOE.
[77.] Let the present and future know that I Helias
I. Henry Ill.
2. 1253.
3. Hunting-don Cemetery stands on the site of the Priory and the Cllapels

OCC11PY the site of tIle principal buildings.
4. Illegible; the word should be Berneys.
5 A cotterell was a servile tenant who paid rent in money or coru.
6·. Fifty tilues 2o!d. is £4 Ss. Sd.; it appears to be ,vritten iiiju. xvd., but

is very faint and difficl1lt to read~ ,
7. The View of Frank Pledge of the Canons of HUlltingdon was assessed

in NorUlan Cross Hundred. Inquis. and AsseSSUlents relating to Fudal
Aids. (Record Commission). Vo!. 11., p. 471.
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de MUlldavill for the health of nlY soul alId of the souls
of 111y fatllet·' alld mother alId of all tny allcestors alld
SltCCessors have given alld grallted alId by this lIlY presellt
cIlarter cOllfirmed with lIlY body to God alld the Church
of tIle Blessed l\fary of IIul1til1gdoll alId the Callol1s
Regular servillg God there Olle croft in tIle tOWl1 of
SOltthoe, tIlat olie wllich SynIoll de Kellellydewyk
fornlerly lleld of nle to have alld to holel to tIle aforesaid
Call0l1s alld theil- successors of lIle al1d DIy heirs ill free
pure alId perpetttal allIls free of all secltlar service
exactioll or delllalld. .£L\lId I Helyas al1d llly heirs will
warrant to tIle aforesaid Call011s tIle aforesaid croft
agaitlst alltllell alld WOl1lell. III testil1101IY ofwhich I Ilave
corroborated the preselIt cl1arter wit1I lIlY seal. These
being witllesses, Mastel- Ralph de LOl1dol1 t parsoll of the
chl1rch of Southoe, Joh11 cllaplail1 of Soutll0e, I \ro
l1follllCh/IS2

, Williatll Quarel, Wil1ia1Il de Scefeld, JOl111 de
Lyttlebury, J01111 Berll', Master Nichol le Scat, Master
Adall1 de Bedeford alld ll1allV others.

.,I

. [78 .J Let the presellt alId futtlre klIO\V that I
Margery de Verllull forlllerly \vife of WarilI de Verllttl1
ill llly lawfltl widowhood l1ave gratIted givell alId by this
my present charter confirmed to God and'the Church of
tile Blessed Mar)T of HUlltillgdoll alld the CalI01ls
Regttlar servil1g God there vvith lIlY body ill free pttre
alld perpetual al111s three acres of arable lalld ill Southoe
field w~th all its appul·tellat1Ces ill all places, those \\Thich
Robert Pellthanl forlllerly held WlIicl1 lie ill the cttltivated
lalld of Longe-acl·e-fttrlollg, to llave alld to hold to the
said Cal1011s and their Church free and qttit of allY COlI-
diti011 011 the part of nl)Tself or DIy heirs in free pttre and
perpetual alms. And I Margery and lUy heirs will
warrant the said lalld witll its appurtelIRllces to the said
Canons against all tuen for ever f and that this 111y gift
cOllcessiol1 and wat·t·ant Inay remaill fir11l alld fixed I have
affixed my seal to the present writing. These being

I. Ralph de I-Iondoll was Rector in 1222. .
2. Probably Ivo le Moigne of Grafhal11, whose Will, temp. lIeu. Ill., is

ill the British' Museuw, Add. Ch. 34036.
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witl1esses, Ralf de Berfol·dl the11 She~·iff of HUl1tingdon,
Nigel D'Atl1Ulldvill, Geoffrey de Cakestoll, Simoll de
Coplllallfol·d, Rogel·' . . . . millet, SYll10n de Hogtoll,
Math. de Verlll1ll, Adal11 de Catteworth, Nich. de RYStol1
alId others. .
[79.J To the Reverend Lord and Father in Christ H.
Folio 18b. by the grace of God Bishop of LitlColll

alId to all the faithful ill Christ Elias de Hlltltillgdol12

greetillg eterlIal ill tIle LOI·d. Ktlow that I have gratIted
givell and by' this Iny pl·esellt chartel· cOllfirllled by
.affixitlg Iny seal, to God alld the Churcll of tIle Blessed
1Iary of Htl11tillgdol1 alld the Callons Regular servillg
God there whatever rigllt of Preselltatioll.l have had or
ever cOll1d have had ill tIle patrol1age of tIle Cllltt·ch of
Sotlthoe. I ha~le lllade this cOl1cessioll to the said
Call011s for the healtIl of lIlY sO~11 alId of tIle SOl11s of lIlY
allcestors alld Stlccessors. These beilIg witllesses, Waltel·
SOlI of Robel·t, Willialll Qwarel, Willialll de S11efeld,
John de Littlebury, Richard de Lovetot, JOhll Berll'al1d
InallY~others.
[80.J To all SOilS of Holy MotIler Chllrch \\JTho see or

hear the presellt "rritillg, Nigell de MUlldavilla3 greeting
eterllal ill the Lord. KIIOW that 1 lla,Te gratlted alld by
this lIlY presel1t charter cOllfirllled by affixillg lIlY seal,
to God alIt1 the Clltlfch of the Blessed Mary of HJ111t-
illgdoll alId the CalI011s Regtllar servillg God there
\vhatever l·ight of preselItatiol1 I have or ever l11ight
have had ill the Chtlrch of Sotlthoe. I l1ave lllade this
cOllcessioll alld cOl1firl11atioll to the aforesaid Callons for
the health of lIlY soul alld of the sotlls of nlY al1cestors
and successors. These being witnesses, Robert de
MUlldavil1a, Geoffery de Caystol1, Henry de Lungevile,
Roger de Cal1telu alld Roger his S.011 , Yvo Quarel,
Adalll de Catteworth, J01111 Ey·st', Mich. de Stukeley
and others.

[8r.] Let the presellt alIa future kl10W that I
Margeria de Verlltlll who was forl11erly wife of Waryn
1. Ralph de Bereford was Sheriff 26 June, 1244 to 15 Februar)", 1246.
2. Evidently Etias de Amundeville, who died ill 1231•
3. Nigel de Amundevil1e was brother and heir of Elias.
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de Verl1tl1l ill lIlY lawfttl atld ptlre wido\\Thood have
given alId grallted al1d by this lIlY presellt charter
cOllfiruled to God alld the Cllurc}l of St. Mary of
HUlltilIgdol1 alId ,tIle CalIoIIs Reglllar servillg God tllere
for the health of llly SOl11 alld of tIle SOl11 of Sir Wary11
de Verllllll forlnerly lIlY hllSbatld alId of all nlY allcestors
and StlCCessors two acres allcl half a rood of arable lalld
ill the fields of SOllthoe witll all ~ts appurtellallces ill all
places Wl1ich at Olle tillle belollged to Robert Pellthaul,
'l/IZ. three roods wllicll abtlt on Lowe\vaye alld lie bet\veen
lalld of Roger de BlltOll alld lalld of Roger SOlI of Flllk,
alld Olle llalf acre ill M)rdelfurlol1g Wllich abuts 011 lalld
as far as the . . . . lalld of Yvo Qllarel, alld half all acre
ill greater Wateloild, alId Olle rood alId a half llext
WOllggedyk togetller \\TitII the advo,vsOll of the ClltlfCh
of SOlltl10e WIIicll belollgs to tIle alld lIlY heirs alld wllat-
ever right I or nlY heirs had or ever COll1d llave 11ad ill
the adVO\\7S011 of tIle Clltlrcll to have alId to 1101d to tIle
said Callolls alld tIIeir Cllllrcll 'freel)i alId qtlietly \\,ith-
otlt allY dispute 011 tIle part of 111)1self or lIlY heirs ill free
pure alld perpetllal arl11S. . AIId I Marger)T al1d lIlY heirs
will \\Tarrallt tIle aforesaid lalld \\tith all its appllrtellallces
together witll the ad\TOWSOll of tIle said clItlrcll of Sotlthoe
Wllich belollgs to IIle atld lIlY 11eirs to tIle aforesaid
Callolls agaillst all nlell fOl- ever. Atld tllat this lIlY gift
concessioll alld cOlIfir111atioll of lIlY charter l11ay rel1Iaill
fir!ll alld stable for ever I have affixed lIlY seal to the
presellt writill~. ·Tllese beillg witllesses, Ralpll de
Bereford') then slleriffof Hlllltillgdoll, Geoffery de Caxtoll,
WaIter de Washillgley, Roger de Cantaltl, SinlOtl de
Folio 19. HOllt', Matll. deVertlllll, Williatll de Satld',

Adal11 de Catte\vorth, Ric. de Catteworth alId others'.
[82.J To all sous of Holy Mother Church who see or

hear this present writing Margeria de Verllun who was
formerly wife of Warun de Verllun greeting eternal in
the Lord. KI10W tl1at I ill lIlY lawful and pure widow-
hood for myself and 1UY heirs have given and grauted
and by this my present charter confirmed to God and the
I. Ralph de Beretord was Sheriff in 1244-1245.
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Church of the Ble~sed Mary of Htl11tillgdoll alld the
CatIons Reglllar servillg God there wllatever right ()f
preselltation I alId my 11eirs·had or ever could have had
in the patrollage of tIle church of Southoe. I have
Inade this gift cOllcession and cOllfirl11ation for tIle health
of my sotl1 alId of the souls of ail lIlY atlCestors and
successors. Alld that this nlY gift cOllcessiol1 alId C011-
firmatiol1 11Iay re.111aill firm alId stable for ever I have
strellghte11ed it by affixillg my seal. Tl1ese being
wittIeSses, Hellry de COlllt the11 S11eriff of Hll11til1gdotl,
Sir Geoffery de Caxton, Williatll Cardu1l, R~bert de
Beaul11is, WaIter de WashitIg1ey, Roger de Lovetot,
Tho. de Ayltoll, Robert de _Challerlles, Adatl1 de
Cattewortll alld otllers.
[83.J Let it be clear to all by these letters that I

Tholllas de Lovetot not \\Tisl1illg to disptlte or hillder the
presentation tuade for me to the church of Southoe by
the preselltatioll 'or adnlissi01l of Master JOhll de
Helllillgfol·d by the religious the Prior alld COllvetlt of
HUtltil1gdoll Patro11S of the church I consellt that the
Bishop of Lil1coln or ill defatllt of hinI SOllleone else ill
Ilis llal11e 111ay lawfully admit the same Master to the
Cllttrch of Southoe as the ctlStOl11 is \vitholtt allY COl1-
ditiol1 beillg l11ade by lnyself or byan)'011e on lIlY bellalf,
the l·ight of presel1tatiol1 bei11g rel10lll1ced. III testilllony
of which I have catlsed these pl~esellt lettel·? patel1t to be
11lade for the satne clerk sealed with lIlY seal. Alld for
greater secltrity is affixed to .these pl·esel1ts· the seal of
tIle discrete mall the Vel1eral)le Archdeacon of Elv.

.I

Given at Ely 011 the day of St. Stephen ·the Martyr2 ,
A.D.1281.
[84.J To the Reverend Father in Christ Oliver by

tIle grace of God BisIlOP of Lil1col11 his hUll1ble al1d
de,roted clerk Nicholas de Lovetot greetillg with all
reverel1ce al1d hOl10ur. COllsiderillg- that I have .110

right in the presentation granted to tne by Thomas de
Lovetot to tIle church of Southoe ill your diocese I
I. Henry de CollIe was sheriff from 1236 to about 1242.
~.. 26 December,
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spolltalleously alId absolutely renOUllce the presentation
your claim beillg the prior one, so that yours is in this
case to remaill ill force YOllr priority beillg for a 101Iger
time.
GivelI at Ely, 7. Kal. JanuaryI, 1281.
[8S.J This is tIle testalllel1t of ~:lyas de HUlIdavilla2

•

In the first place he left to the Priory of Htl1ItingdolI
with his body the right he had ill the patronage of the
clltlrch of Sotlthoe, alld all the town (vIOlla) of Preston-
ill-Cra,rell with all apptlrtenallces of the said town, alId
a croft in the tOW1l of Sotlthoe tIle Olle wllich Sil110n de
KenelI1ulIdewye forll1erly held, and his palfrey and arms,
to Sir Rich. de HastYllgs x 11larks, to JOh!1 xx shillings,
to Tho111as le ~~ulllet xx shillings, to Ralph ( ) ote
Folio 19b. one mark, to Gregory Olle luark, to

.SpUIAtIard Ilalf a 111ark, to Henry alId Lesse two 111arks,
to the church of St. Leonard of Southoe Htlgh with all
his beloIlgil1gs (Clt1Jl tota sequeia sua) and land and
service to the same belollging, viz. x marks and houlage
at Huntingdoll, alld x shillings to tIle Canons of
Byssellled from land whicll Richard holds, to the church
of Carltoll one ox, to J Ohll the cllaplain of SOlltl10e Olle
ox, to tIle Hospital of Lincoln the corlI 11lill at Carltol1
for Olle year for his arrears, to tIle Hospital of St. Gyles
of HUlltingdoll ii shillings, to the Hospital of St.
11.argaret ii shillings, to the hermit of Sudburyii shillings
and viii pence.
The residtle to be disposed at the will of his faithful

execlltors. Of this will the exectltors are the Prior of
Htlntingdoll, the Rector of the Chtlrch of Carltoll and
the Rector of the ClltlfCh of Southoe. Their seals are
appended with the seal of tIle testator for strength and
. confirnlation of the salue.

[86.J Let futtlre alld present know tllat I Roger de
Lovetot give 'alId grant to God and the Church of the
Blessed Mary .of HUlltingdon and the Canolls Regular
servitlg God there the lal1d which Richard my brother

I. 26 Deceluber.
2. So written, but obviously it should be Mllndavilla or Awundaville.

He died in 1231.

.KI
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gave to the!11 ill his will, viz. that lal1d which Simon
piscator of Btletol1 tlsed to 110ld of his fee alld 11line and
was aCctlsto111ed to pay xii pellce, which land is Ilear the
water. That this gift Inay be fir!11 alId lastil1g I have
strengthened it by affixillg lIlY seal. Tllese beillg
witllesses, Lady Margeria lIlY lllother, Nigel and Robert
l11Y brotllers, Reginald j'lfOJlachzts I , WaIter de Beul11is,

. ThonIas de Buctlletoll, Williall1 priest of Dlldyngton2

Adaul priest of StlhOll and many others.
[87.J Let the presellt alId futtlre kllOW that I Roger

de Lovetot son3 of Ricllard de Lovetot have gi\'ell
grallted and by this lIlY present charter cOllfirnled to God
and the Convel1ttlal Chllrch of the Blessed Mary of
Huntingdon alld the CalIons Regtllar servillg God there
one messuage ill the town of Btlton4 in tIle parish of
Southoe, viz. that Olle lyillg bet\Veel1 the luessllage of
Thonlas Clloke alld land of Hllgh le Beys alld abuts on
the King's llighway, alld one seliol1 adjacellt to the said
messuage \vhicll reaches to the bank as far as the lalld
of the said Hugh le Beys, and tllree half acres of
arable lalld ill tIle field of Southoe wllicl1 lie between
land of the Earl in Southoe 011 Olle side alld my land
on the otller alld abut 011 lOllgacre-ftlrlolIg evel1 to
Suho at Olle elld alId at the other 011 le I1tlme towards
the bank, with the advowsol1 of the church of Soutlloe
which belollgs to me and lIlY heirs, alld whatever
~ight or claim I R<>ger and lIlY heirs llave or cotlld
have in the advowsoll of the said Chtll·ch, to have
and to "hold to the said Callolls alId their Church
Folio 20. the aforesaid lalld alld nlessllage with

their apptlrtellallces together with the advowsol1 ill
pure alId perpetual alnls withc)ut allY cOIItradictiol1 or
11101estatioll 011 the part of l11y~elf or nlY heirs. And I
Roger de Lovetot alld lily heirs \\Till warrant the said
land alId lI1essllage with all appurtel1alIces together with

I. Probably Reginald Moigne.
2. Evidently Diddington.
3_. This Roger was SOli of Richard, and grandson of Hubert de Braunford

who assumed the name of Lovetot.
4. Boughtop, in the parish of Southoe, near the river.
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the advowson of the chtlrch of Southoe which belol1gs
to lIle alld rn),T heirs to the said CatIolIs alId their Church
agaillst all lIle11 for ever. AlId tllat tllis l11y gift
c01IcessiolI alld c01lfirlllation of lIlY charter and warrant
lI1ay renlain firm alId stable for ever I have affixed lIlY
seal to the present \vriting. 'l'hese being \vitnesses, Sir
Ralph de Bereford I thell Sheriffof Hl1lltillgd011, Geoffery
de Caxttl11, WaIter de Wassl1i1Igley, Robert de Beatnis,
William le MOYlle de Raveley, JOhl1 de Ltlllke\ril, Silnoll
de HoStOII, Willialll Queye, Adall} de Cateworthe, Ric.
de Catteworthe alId lllallY others.
[88.J To all who see or hear tl1is \vritillg Nigel de

Ammtllldeville eter1lal greetillg ill tlle Lord. KlIOW all
of you that I have givell grallted alId by this lIlY present
charter cOllf:irllled to God alId the COlIvellttlal Chtlrch of
the Blessed Mary of H ulltingdoll alId the CanalIS
Regular servil1g God there i 11 ptlre alld perpetual allI1s
as all elldoWl1lent to the said Church Olle house with five
seliolIs of lalld adjacellt to tIle said hOllse in the town of
BUtoll, ,vhicl1 lalld I Nigel bOltght of JOhl1 forlI1erly
chaplail1 alId vicar of SOlltlloe \vhich lalld lies betweell
the lllessuage of Hugh de Reis2 alld a selion belollgillg
to hiln alId abtlts 011 the Killg'S high\vay alld reaches
to the batIk ill lellgth as far as the lalId of tIle said
Hugh, to l1ave alId to hold the said lalld with appllrten-
ances to tIle aforesaid ClIllrcl1 alId Callons freely alId
quietly alId entirely for ever. I Nigel alld lIlY Ileirs
will warrallt the said lalld ,vith appurtetlal1ces to the
said Church alId Callons of tIle Priory agaillst all men
for ever. Alld tllat this 111}T gift cOllcessiol1 alld confir-
mation. of lIlY charter lllay be firm alld stable I have
affixed 111)1. seal to the present writing. These being
witnesses, Robert de AlI1tl11deville Iny SOlI, Sir Ralph
the11 pa~·son of Suho t Yvo Qttarel', Ralph de
Amul1deville my brother, Hugl1 de Beys, Willialll
faber, William Orford, WaIter de Colston, Joh!1 de
Ryston and others.

. I. Ralph de Bereford was sheriff in 1241--1245.
2. Perhaps Hugh de Beys is meant, but it appears to be Reis.
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Follo 20b. [89.] To all sons of Holy Mother
Church Nigel·de Lovetotl1 eternal greeting ill the Lot·d.
. Know all of you" that I with piotlS intellt for the health
of my soul and .of the sotlls 1 of tny allcestors alld
. successors have given grallted alld by this my presellt
charter confirmed to God and the Church of the Blessed
Mary of Huntillgdon and the Callolls Regular servitlg
God and the Blessed Mary there all Iny wood of Weston
.\\Tith the farln of the salne wood which reaches [roln
Dene·next the \\Tood of the Lady of Westoll in the
southerll pal·t and next tIle wood of Roger de Sttdbury
evel1 to the wood of the Prior of St. Neots, with five
acres of land formerly belonging to the said wood, and
with Olle acre of ill)T OWl1 demeslle and \vith one hedge
(sepes) belongillg to the wood, to llave alld to hold to the
aforesaid Church for evel· ill free alld pure alllls quit of
every dell1alld and exaction which pertains to me alld
lIlY heirs, viz. that part of the wood whicll belollgs to the
farm, the use of it I gave as a gift alId cOIIcessioll to
them in the secolld year of the reigll of Killg Henry son
of Killg John I

• AlId that tllis lIlY gift and concession
may be cOllfirmed for ever I have strellgthened it by
affixillg lIlY seal. 1'11ese beillg witllesses, Robert Abbot
of Wardon, Nigel de All1ulldeville, Jocelill de Stewkley
and Master WaIter his brother, Berengarius le Moyne,
WaIter de Beaumis, Willianl de. Schefeld, Master Jobn
de Lincoln,. Robert de Wasshillgley, Willial11 de Lovetot,
Richard de Gravel, Williaul de Weldesepll and Hellry
his brother, Simon de Grafham alId others.
[90 .J To all sqns of Holy Mother Church Nigel de

Lovetot eterl1al greetil1g ill the Lord. KlIOW everyone
that I by the promptillgs of Divine piety, lnore.over f01· the
health of my soul alld of the souls' ofmy al1c~storsand StlC-
cessors have givell grallted and by this lIlY present charter
confirmed to God and the Chtlrch of tIle Blessed· l\1at·y·
of Huntillgdoll and the Call011s Regular serving God
alId the Blessed Mary there all my wood of Weston
which reaches from Delle 1Iext tIle wood of the Lady of

I. 19 October, 1217 to 18 October, 1218.
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Weston to the southern part and next the wood of Roger
de Sudbury even to the wood of the Prior of St. N eats,
with five acres of land for'merly assigned for the keeping
of the said vvood, alId with one acre of nlY own demesne,
to have and to hold to the aforesaid Church for ever ill
free pure and perpetual alms free and quit of every
dem.and and exaction as it belongs to me and nlY heirs.
And that this my gift and cOllcession may be of lasting
security I have strengthened it by affixing my seal.
These being witnesses, Robert Abbot of Wardon, Nigel
de Amundeville, Jocelil1 de Stewkeley and Master WaIter
his brother, Berengarius le Moygne, WaIter de Beaumis,
William de Scbefeld, Master John de Linleia, Robert de
Washingley, William de Luuetoth, Ric. ·de GreneviIe,
Willialll de Waldesef and Henry his brother, Simon de
Grafham and others.
[91.J Let the present and future know that I Roger

de Stldbury for the health of my soul and of the souls of
Folio 21. llly ancestors and successors have given

granted and by this my present charter confirmed
to God and the Church of the Blessed Mary of
Huntingdon and the Canons serving God there one
strip (z1ia) of woodland betweell my wood and the
wood which Nigel de Lovetot gave to the said
Callons in breadth xviii feet and in length from
the ,vood of the lVlonks of St. N eots to the cleared
croft (sarta) of Hel1ry de Bokesworth to have and
to hold to the said Canons in pure free and per-
petual alms. And I Roger and nlY heirs will warrant
to the aforesaid Canons the aforesaid· strip for ever
in free and perpetual alms and we will warrant the
sallle to the said Canons against all men and women.
For the above my gift and confirmation the aforesaid
Canons have given me half a mark of silver. And that
this my gift and confirmation nlay remain firm for ever
I have strengthened the present writing by affixillg nlY'
seal. Witnesses, William Quar', William de Schefeld,
John de~ Litelbury, William de St. George, William de
Waldesf, WaIter de Colleston, Nicholas le ferrum and
1llany others.
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[92.]t Let the present and future know that I
William de St. George for the health of my soul and of
the souls of my ancestors and successors by this my
present charter sealed with my seal have granted and
quit-claimed to God and the Church of St. Mary of
Huntingdon and the Canons Regular serving God there
all clainl and right which I or any of my relatives had or
might have had in the comnIon of herbage or pasture
or in any other COlnmon of the wood called Uthwode
which wood Nigel de Lovetot gave to the same CanolIs.
For the above concession and qllit-claim the said CanolIs
have given me two marks of silver. Witnes~es, Geoffery
Kakeston, Robert the clerk of Maddingley, Will. Quar',
John -de littlebury, Roger de Sudbury, WaIter de
Colester, Nicho1as forestarius and many others.
[93.J Let the present and future know that I

Wi1liam de St. George for the health of my soul and of
the souls of my ancestors and successors by this my
present charter sealed \\Tith my se-al have granted and
quit claimed to Gad and the Church of St. Mary of
Huntingdon and the Canons Regular serving God there
all claim and right which I or any of my relatives had
or might have had ill the commal1 of herbage or pasture
or in any other common of the wood called Uthwode
which wood Nigoel de Lovetot gave to the same Canons.
All this aforesaid cOllcession and confirmation I and my
heirs will warrant against all men and women. For this
concession and quit-claim the aforesaid Canons have
given me two marks of silver. Witl1esses, Geoffery de
Kakeston, Robert the clerk of Maddingley, William
Qttarre11, John de Littlebury, Roger de Sudbury, WaIter
de Colester, Nicholas Forestarius, Henry de Nassington,
Stephen de Grafham and many. others.
Folio 21b. [94.J To the Venerable Father in

Christ· the Lord J.2 Bishop of Lincoln his humble and
devoted Dean of St.· r Neats greeting with all obedience'
reverence and hOl101tr due. According to your mandate
I. This charter is the same as charter [75J; cOlllpare [74J· Charter [93]

is another copy.
2. John de Dalderby, 1300-1320.
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inquisition has been made as to the vacancy in the church
of Southoe as to the right of presentation and the last
presentation to the same and other articles in full
chapter summoned in the church of the Blessed Maryof
St. Neats. ~ The Chapter finds that the said church is
vacant and that it became vacant on Tuesday l1ext after
the feast of St. Luke the Evangelise last past by the
death of Sir Ralph de Cantebrigge 'the last Rector.
,The Prior and Convent of Huntingdon were and are the
true patrons of the same and presented the said Ralph.
There is no payment due to him or from him. The
Prior and Convel1t received two parts of the tithes
conlil1g' from the fee of Lovetot in the said parish, but
the church itself is taxed according to its true value at.
xxiv marks, the above portion being deducted. But
the parson presented to the church must be free and,
legitimate.of good life and honest conversation and in
priests orders and beneficed elsewhere all which I report
by these presents.
May your effort for the rule of Holy Church avail

for all tinle.
Given 'at St. Neots. 4. Kal. Dec. I30 3.2
[95.J To the Venerable Father in Christ and Lord

To the Lord John3 by the grace of God bishop of
Lincoln, your humble and devoted Official of the Arch-
deacon o'f Huntingdon obedience and reverence and
honour. Your respected nlandate of xiiii Kal. of
October4 I have received, of the following purport. John
by divine p~rmission bishop of Lincoln to our beloved.
son the Official of t.he Archdeacon of Huntingdon greet-
ing grace and blessing. Joan who was wife of Robert
de Ferers has presented to us Gilbert de Stukeley to the
church of Southoe in our diocese for sometime vacant,
you therefore are to enquire as to th~ vacal1CY, what 'the
church is worth, and if vacant when and how it became
so, by what right he is presented, and as to the life
I. The feast of St. Luke, 18 Oct., fell 011 Friday ill 13°3, therefore the

Tuesday following was the 22 October.
2. 28 November 1303.
3. John Gynwell, 1347-1362•
4. 18 September,
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morals and conversation of the candidate presented,
,\\1hether he is in clerical orders and in what, whether he
is elsewhere beneficed and whether he holds one benefice
or more, what and of .what sort they are, and as to other
matters; the chapter of the place is to be summoned for
this purpose, har~lest-tinlenotwithstanding~ The Rectors
and Vicars present in the same chapter being sworn you
shall make careful enquiry. Within five days of receiv-
ing .this you shall make your inquisition, certifying us
by letters patent and close and signed with your seal
togeth~r \\Tith the names of those nlaking the investiga~

tion. Given at Holbech, 18. Kal. Sep.I 1361 and 14th
of our consecration.
On Monday next after the feast of St. Matthew

the Apostle in the above year2 , in the parish of
St. Neots the ul1dermentioned Rectors and Vicars
were sworn, Sirs John, John and Henry, Rectors
Folio 22. of Yelling, afford Cluny and afford

D'Arcy, and John, William and Willianl, Perpetual
Vicars of Paxton Magl1a, Emmingford Prior and Great
Gransdep.3. Upon all and singular the articles of your
mandate I have nlade diligent inqttisition. The inquis-
itors say that the church of Southoe is ,racant and becal11e
vacant at sundown4 on Friday next after the feast
of St. Stephen5 last past by the death of Master
Elyas de Trynkil1gham last Rector of the same. They
also say that the Lady Johanna who was wife of Robert
Ferrers, knight, has no right of presentation to the said
church. The Prior and Canons of the Convel1t of the
Blessed Mary of Huntingdon have the right of presenta-
tion to the said church of Southoe for they are the true
I. IS August. This date does not agree with the one above, but it has

been correctly copied frolll the MS.
2. The feast of St. Matthew, 21 Septeulber, fell on a Tuesday in 1361,

therefore Monday next was the 27 Septeulber.
3. Joh11 son of Hugh was Rector of Offoro Cluny, 1349- 1363; Henry de

Charwelton was Rector ofOfford D'Arc)" 1349-1379; William de Hemillgford
was Vicar of Hemingford Grey, 1344- ; Willial11 de Withersfeld was
Vicar of Great Gransdel1, 1355-I376.
4. The MS. has' on Sondeye', it evidently should be ' at Sundeyne' i.e. :

Sundown,-as is shown by the nextdoCU111ent.
5. St.. Stephell's day, 2 Aug., fell on a Monday in 1361) therefore the

Friday following was the 6 Attgust.
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patrons of the same and have been in peaceful possession
for longer than can be remembered, and the sub-prior
alld convellt at the time of the vacancy of the said Priory
presetlted Master William de Spaldwick I

, priest to the
same. Also they say' that Gilbert de Stewkley now
presented is free al1d legitimate, of laudable life and
honest conversation, he is in priest's orders and is else-
where beneficed, and that he has been inducted into the
church of Brington2 and still holds the church of
Covington and it is believed he has not resigned. They
say that the said church is required to pay to the Prior of
HUll tillgdon xx shillin gs, to the Prior of Newel1ham xx
shillings. Also tIle said church is not subject to a
pension or disptlted. It is taxed at xxiv nlarks sterling.
All which I signify to you by the present letters patent
and close and have sealed with my seal.
Given the day, place and year above.
[96.J .To the Venerable in Christ Father and Lord.

To the Lord John, by the grace of God, Bishop of
Lincolll his hUlllble and devoted Official of the Arch-
deacon of Huntingdon obedience reverence and honour.
Your Mandate dated the Ides of August last past I have
received of the following tenure :-John by Divine
permission Bishop of Lincoln to our beloved son the
Official of the Archdeacon of Huntingdon greeting,
grace and blessing. The Sub-prior and Convent of
the Conventual Church of the Canons of the Blessed
Mary of Huntingdon have presented \Villiam Percehay
de Spaldwick to the Church of Southoe, in our Diocese,
now vacant. We command you to find out whether
it is vacant, and if so when it· became vacant, by
what right the last presentation was made, whether

1. William Percehay de Spaldwick, who had been appointed by the Prior
and Convent of St. Mary, Huntingdon, (see next docunlent,) died before the
28 August of this year, so was never instituted to Southoe. It would seem
that Ladv Joan de Ferrers then nonlinated Gilbert de Stukeley, but she was
not the Patron, so her nomination did not hold good. Elias de ~rr'ykyngh.am
was eventually succeeded by William de 14 ovetot.
2. Gilbert de Stukeley appears to have held Brington for less than a

year; he died, being also Rector of Covington, in 136r.
The apparently high mortality amongst the Incumbents presented at

this time may have been due to the plague, 'Pestilencia secunda', which
raged from the 15 August, 1361 to the 3 May, 1362•

LI
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the Clerk presented is legititnate and of good morals
and conversatiol1 and in Clerical Orders, whether
he is elsewhere beneficed, and if so has he nIore
than Olle benefice, if so what and of what kind. And
Folio 22b. to these and other articles a full

(;hapter beillg cited of Rectors and Vicars ill tIle same
Chapter dilegellt ellquiry is to be nlade. III fi,re days
frOtll the r~ceptioll of these presents yOll are to 11Iake
YOllr Illqtlisitioll and certify us by letters patellt and
close siglled with the seal of those makillg the
Il1quisitioll. Give11 at Holbech itl tIle Ides of AUgtlSt I
ill the year of otlr Lord 136r, alld tIle 14t11. of our
cOIlsecration.
On Satllrday l1ext after tIle feast of St. Lawrel1ce2 in

tIle above year in the Churel1 of Godnlanchester in full
Chapter these Rectors alId Vicars having been eited
and sworll, llamely Master Robert, Rector of the
Churell of Henlillg·ford Abbots,3 Sir JOhll, Rector of the
Chllreh of Gyllitlg, Sir JOb.1I, Rector of the Chllrch of
afford CltlllY yotl beillg satisfied alId otllers agreeillg
I have lllade diligent alld faithflll Il1quisitioll itl aecord-
allce with YOllr qllestiollS. The Illqltisitors say that the
ClI11rcl1 of Southoe is vacallt at presel1t alId begat1 to be
vacal1t at S011deylle 011 Friday llext after tIle Feast of
St. Stepl1ell last past by the death of Master Elias de
Tryckil1ghal11 last Rector of the sallle, and they say
1hat the Prior and COllvellt of the Blessed Mary of
HUlltil1gdoll are the true Patrol1S of tIle said Church of
SOllthoe, and have beel1 in peaceful possessioll of the
right of preselltatioll to the saUle CIIllrch frolll tilne
imll1enlorial, and the Sub-prior alId COllvent of the
Blessed Mary of HuntilIgdoll presellted the said Master
Elias to the saUle, these exercised tl1at rigllt whel1 the
Priory was vacant, also they say that the said presel1ted
is free alld legitimate, of good life alld honest COllversa-
tiol1, is in priests orders, al1d is elsewhere belleficed

I. 13th August.
2. The Feast of St. Lawrence, 10 August, was on Tuesday in J361, so the

Saturday following would be the 14 August.
3. Robert de Swinfen was Rector of Hemingford Abbots, 1361.
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being Pr~belldaryof the Prebel1d of Holy Cross in the
Chllrch of Lillcolll and Rector of the Chttrcl1 of Wo()11y
ill Lillcoln Diocese. Also they say that [roln the said
Church of Southoe the Priories of Httl1til1gdon alld
Newel1ham receive portiOl1s of the tithes of the Church.
Also they say that the salne Church is 110t subject to a
pellsion nor disputed that they know of, alld is taxed at
xxiiii nlarks sterlil1g. All \vhich I' l"eport to yOUl·,
l"everence by these llly letters patellt alld close al1d
sealed with my OWll seal and the seals of the Inqttisitors.
Given at· Godluanchester (Gel/11101lceste1/) xix Kal.
Sept. t in the year of Ollr Lord above writtell.
Folio 23. [97.] In the name of God Amen By the

preSetlt Illstrument l11ay it be clear to all that ill the
year ()f the l11carnatiol1 of our Lord accordillg to the
cOltrSe and COl11putatiol1 of the Anglicatl Church 1357,
alId of the POl1tificate of Ollr Holy Father alId Lord
IlItlOCe11t VI by Divine providence Pope ill the 6th yeat",
ill the 1110lIth of AugllSt 011 the loth day ill the Chapel
of the COlIvel1tual Churcll of the Blessed Mary of
Hllntingdoll ill the Diocese of LilIcoll1 in the pl"esence
of Ine a Notary Public alId of otl1ers stlbscril)ing came
the t·eligious men Brother John. de West', 2 Prior of the
Convelltual Chtlrch of tIle Callous of the Blessed Mary
of Huntingdol1 ill the Diocese of Lillcoln, alId Master
Elyas de Trynkyngham3 Rectol· of the parish church of
Southoe ill the sallIe Diocese, before the discreet 111an
Master Wiliial11 de Spaldwyl{, Rector of the Cllurch of
Woolle, COlllnlissary ill tIle Arclldeacol1ries of HUlltillg-
dOll and Bedford of the Venerable Father Lord Johl] 4 by
the grace of God Bishop of Lincoln about the pretended
demise '~nd sale of a portion of the tithes coming from
tIle lallds of the fee of Lovetot withitl the bOllllds and
limits of the Chlll·ch of Southoe, whicll same portion
their predecessors and possessors have received peace-
fully and quietly ill the nal11e of their Church from time

I. 14 August.
2. John de Weston became Prior in 1349.
3. Elias de Trykyngllam was Rector, 1355-1361 .
4. John Gynwel1, Bishop of Lincoln, 1347-1362.
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itnlUenlorial and they ought to l·eceive it . . . . .
• • • • .1. For whicll reason the Satlle Mastet· Elyas
openly publicly purely spolltaneotlsly alId absolutely
agreed that the Prior alId his successors Patrons of the
said Chure1I of Southoe should have the t·ight to receive
two portiolls of the great tithes as well as the less from the
lands of the fee of Lovetot within the bOUllds alId lilllits
of Southoe alId expressly asserted that he \vas unwilling
that the aforesaid religiotls lllelI should be in any way
hil1dered or disturbed ill receivillg the said tithes in the
futut·e.
The same Master Elyas to the aforesaid P-rior at the

feast of the Nativity of St, Joh!1 Baptist last 'past evell
to the salne feast ill the year followillg prol11ised and
bOU11d hil11self that llille 111arks of ll1011ey shotlld be paid
at the feast of the Pllrificatioll of the Blessed Mary alId
at Easter llext followillg. \iVheretlpoll tIle PriolAgral1ted
the said tithes to the said Master Elyas alld sold tIlel11
for tIle rest of tIle time for fOllr marks to be paid at
the feast of the Purificatioll alld at Easter. Which
Agreelllellt alld B011d betweelI the Prior alId Master
Elyas is more fully cOlltailled ill a bOlld obligatory.
This agreell1el1t was Inade ill t'he year of the ItIduction
of the Pontificate, the l11011th alId day above said.
Beillg preselIt the discreet nlelI Sir Richard de Welle-
ford, priest of LilIcoll1 Diocese, alId J oh11 Chaterys,2
clerk of W oodhurst, Lil1coln Diocese, as \\t~ittleSses

beillg specially sllnlnloned al1d lAequested.
I, Willialll de Overtoll, clerk, of the Diocese of Lillcoln,
Folio 23b. ill priest's orders, a Notary Public

specially appoillted, to all alId singlllar the pt·eluises
above written as far as it is perlllissible to be done,
togetller with the abo·"le writtetl witllesses, ill t.he
year of Ollr Lord alId ill the IlIdtlction of tIle Pontificate,
the day alId place aforesaid, I saw the present
instrumelIt l11ade between tIletll alld I have reduced
1. One line unintelligible.
2. John Charteriz or Chatteris was Vicar of St. Ives, 1336-1355, and

resigned in the latter year.
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it to this public forln and tny mark and name I
have affixed to it ill the usual way ill proof and
confirtnatioll of the pretllises.
[98J. III the nall1e of God Amen by the presellt

public illstrll1nellt to all .let it be evident that itl the
year from the llativity of our Lord according to the
computation of the Atlg1icall Cllurch the 138I~t. III the
Induction of the POlltificate of our nlost serene
fathel· ill Christ Oltf Lord Urbal1 VI by divine
providellce Pope the 4th year, in the month of
August, 011 the 1 st day, it1 the presence of nle a
Notary Public, and witlless of what is within written,
itl the hall of the house of the Rector of Southoe itl
the Diocese of Lil1coltl. The vellerable brother Hel1ry
Rokestoll t, Prior of the Priory of the Callol1s of the
Blessed Mat·y of Huntingdoll on the one part alld
Sir John Tubbe Rector of the ChUl·cIl of Sotlthoe
aforesaid ill the saUle Diocese Ot1 the other2 • After
verbal discussion between the said parties for some
tillle carried on as to the Agreemellt within
writtel1, at lellgth the said parties tlpoll the said
l11atter of the Canons came to ternlS alld expressed
their agreemetlt tlnder this COl1ditioll that the said
Sir JOhI1 Tubbe Rector of the Church of Southoe
would hold the said church to the use alld benefit of
the said Priol· and Callons of HUlltingdon and t.he
Convellt of tIle satne, the Prior and Convellt to pay
to Sir John Tubbe for life an annual pension of 35
nlarks until the. said Sir Joh11 be presented to some
Rectory by the procuremellt o·f the said Prior alId
Canons or their friends, and then the tru~ an11ual

I. Henry de Rokesden was Prior, 1375.-1403.
2. In 1377 the Prior and Canons of 'St. Mary, Huntingdoll, had obtained

a license for the a}?propriation in morttuain of the Church of Southoe and
the Chapel of Hall Weston. In 1380 they petitioned the Bishop for per-
Iuissiol1 to use the inC01l1e for the rebuilding of the Priory which was out of
re1>air; this was granted, and this agreement with John Tubhe was
eVIdently a necessary part of the arraugeulent. John Tubbe was the last
Rector, and, upon his death, Henry Chichele, Archbishop of Canterbury
1413-1443, augmentated the VIcarage of Southoe, apparently from part of
the.income appropriated by the Priory, and all subsequent Incumbents were
Vicars.
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value of the said Church should be deducted from
the anllual pel1sion of 35 111al·ks. But if the aforesaid
John Tubbe be presented to any Rectory by any
other thal1 the said Prior and Convellt or at their
procu~el1lellt so that he gains peaceable possessioll
thereof fronl that time 10 mar-ks of the 35 shall be
deducted, and the said Prior alId COlIvent shall be
exollerated frolll paying the said 10 11larks to the said
JOhIl for ever. The saUle Sir JOhll Ttlbbe ptlblicly
and expressly agrees alId promises to obse'rve all
Folio 24. and si11gtllal· the COllditiollS ill the

presence of certaill worthy lIlell assenlbled in the
fields of Gedillgt', and bound hill1self by oath for
greater security 110t to conlpel by violelIce or by
cnlIlling, of his OWll pure and spolltal1eOus good will
puttillg llis hallds on his breast, bindilIg themselves
by corpol·al oaths to observe the said contel1ts itl part
and ill whole alld to keep everythillg faithftll1y alId
honourably. Tllese pl·esellt things were dOlle itl the
4th )rear of the Pontificate and the lII011th and day
aforesaid. Those below beillg presetIt viz. Robert
Waryll, Johl1 Brerele educated 1Ile1I [Vi1'"i lzle1--ati] of
the Diocese of Lillcoll1 alId Johl1 Wodefol·d, clerk, of
the sal11e Diocese, beitIg s.pecially illvited alId asked
to be presellt as \Vitl1esses. .
AlId I Thomas Storl1lorth, clerk, of the Diocese, of

Lillcolu, Notary Public specially appoillted, to all alId
singular the aforesaid ill the year of the Il1ductioll of
the POlltificate tIle lI1011tlI alId day above said was
persollally presellt \vith the witnesses \\"ho heard the
above, and I saw and heard the agreenlent and I
have witl1essed this "rith my signature and signed it
when asked alId reqttested as to tIle trl1th of it alId
swear to the trnt h of all the prel1Iises as to the said'
Chtlrch . I alId this I approve alld
lI0tarially affirlll.
Folio 24b. [This folio is blallk.]

1. Four words unintelligible.
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Folio 25. GRAFFAM.
[99J. To all sons of Holy Mother Chl1rch to whOtIl

this present \vritil1g COIlles Robert a 111011k2 of
HemilIgford greetillg. Kll0W that I have gi'tel1 alld
gral1ted alld by this lIlY presellt Charter confirmed
for tIle 11ealth of lUY SOlll alId for the SOl11 of Roger
Iny brother [and of tIle SOl11sJ of lIlY allcestel·s and
successors to the Chttrch of the Blessed Mary of
Hll11til1gdoll alld the Canons Regtllar servillg God
there 011e virgate of lalld ill Grafhal1l \vith all its
appurtel1ances ill lIlY halld whicl1 I have givel1 with
other land ill Grafllall1 to HelIry lIlY l1ephew (1zepos)
in pure alId perpettlal alll1s, l.e. that virgate whicll
Robet·t Godefred held, to have and to hold of me
and my heirs freely quietly elltirely alId honorably ill
wood and plane in nleadows alId pastures alId roads
al1d services alId btlildings, places alId liberties, alld I
Robert and lIlY heirs will aquit the aforesaid virgate "
of all [dues] and will warrant it agail1st all to the
said CalIolIs. WitlIess, Bartholol11ew a 11l011k I lIlY
brother, Hellry de Codham2

• Willial1l the deacoll,
Ralph the clerk, Robert de BetlmS

, JOhlI de Bellnls ,
Richard son of Roger, Robert SOlI of Hugll, Saher
de Hemillgford, WaIter Mesagtls.

[100]. "Geoffery de CastolI11J to all his l1Iell FrelIch
and Englisll greetillg. KlIOW ye that I have givel1
to tIle Chllrch of St. Mary of H. alId to the Call011S
Regular serving God there Ilalf a hyde of la1Id ill
Grafllaln ill pure alld perpetual arnlS, viz." : that l1alf
hyde which Cuthbert and Robert hold, and all the
service· tl1ey rendered to IIle they shall rellder to the
C"al10l1s and that lalld shall be fl·ee to the Callons
and quit of all things pertaining to nle and nlY· heirs.
Besides, I lIave give11 to the said Call01ls Serlo nlY
man of Wynewic with his tenement in free and
perpetual arms, that is his dwelling house and two
I. Probably Moyne.
2. Henry de Codham was Sheriff of Hunts. and Caulbs. in 1203
3. Probably Geoffery de Caxton, who is a witness to lllany of the

documents in this Cartulary.
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acres of lalld. .The witl1esses of this gift are WaIter
can'., Willialll Fral1clls, Will. l10mti' call'., Rob. can'.,
Wil1iatn Sac'dos de Blulltysham, Rad. son of Richard,
Rad. Sac'dos de Eve111, Will. the Ktlight of
Stewkley, Jacob dt: Wynewic.

(To be C01lt-in1Itd).



CROXTON CHURCH, CAMBS.

BY THE REV. W. SIMONS.

Croxtol1 Church is dedicated to St. Janles. William
Cole il1forms us I that he visited this church 011 August
2.9th, 1748. He writes: "a neat slnall church, with a
"large square tower at the West End, six Bells, on the
" top of the tower a snlall Spire of Lead, Nave, two side
"isles, North Porcl1 alld Chancel leaded, a South Porch
" tiled; with entire crosses at gable ends of Nave and
" Chatlcel atld of N. Porch. Altar 011 all enlil1ence of
" one step and finely railed round with carved and gilt
"rails, on which is wrote 'sapit qui Deum sapit " and
" the il1side elegal1tly paved with white and black Inarble.
" The altar piece is atloId piece of tapestry which has
" the arms of the See of Ely and also. of the Deanery on
" it." This tapestry has gone.
Cote's accOtlnt is as usual with regard to Cambridge-

shire churches rather a ftlll one.
When the Oxford movement spread there seems to

have been a general desire amol1gst newly appointed
Incllmbents to retlovate and restore country churches
and in many cases this was overdone. Fortunately the
restoration of Croxton was cOl1fined mainly to the
chancel, pulpit and west gallery. The architect's
acCotl11t of his expel1ses in r869 is alllo11g the church
papers. This was the year in which the Rev. J. H.
Edlllonds succeeded the Rev. W. Young, D.C.L. The'
carriage on the altar from Cambridge is an item in the
account. It had no doubt been to Cambridge for repairs.
The Sancttlary was raised another step by a wood
platform carpeted. Two deal and oak settles were made
for the choir. This year (1923) the settles were replaced
by oak stalls and the platform removed, the whole
chancel being paved with stone, all the luelnorial stones
were used. Within the Sanctuary is a blue marble stone
to John Green, Rector, who died ill 1522-3. The brass
figure and inscription were obliterated ill 1680. " By the
I. Add. MS. 5820 Brit. Mus.

MI
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"care and public spirit of one of his successors the
"following inscription was ellgraved 011 the marble :-

" Hic J acet J ohannes Gt·eene
" Rector httjus Ecclesiae circa

" Annum sal: 1530
" Hoc sculpcit J ohalll1es Leeds

" Rector Sacrunl mel110riae praedicti.
" Obliteratre AntIo Dni. 1680."

Anotl1er stone is in 111eUIOl"Y of 'fhonlas Hawes,
Rector, 1 7°5-1743.
Under the platforl11 was foutld ul1fixed a large ancient

stol1e disrobed of a figttre and il1scriptiotl. This is now
the footstol1e of the altar. It1 the south-east corner of
the Sallctttary is a 11al1dsOl11e 1110nUmetlt of stolle with a
callopy supported on fott1- Doric fluted pillars; on the
Altar part is a figure in s111all of a Doctol" of Laws in his
gown prayillg with his 11ands ttplifted and a rttff about
his necl{, alld above his head is a squal"e brass with an
inscriptiol1 :-" Novimtts quod

" Redenlptol· l11eus vi,rit
" Et in die novissimo de
" terra Sltrrecturus Sltnl; Et
" in Cartle l11ea videbo
" deUt1I Salvatorel11
"metlill. Hrec -spes
" reposita est in SillU meo..

" At l1is feet al-e these words on a large brass :-
"Edwardus Leeds, Legul11 Doctor, llatns apud
"Bellenden itl COlllitatu Cal1tii dtldul11 magister
"atllae Clal"e ill academia Calltabrigensi et tatl!
"itl eadem aula qtlal11 ill collegio Elualluelis
"Benefactor cum pril11is, Unns Magistrorum
" Cancel1ariae et Dns. Mal1erii de Cl"oxton obiit
" 17 die Febrtlarii Ao. Dlli 1589 Cujus Corpus hie
"jacet septl1tuln.

" 011 the wall ullder the said canopy is wrote ill Text
"hand :-

"'Hie J.acet Edwardns Leeds Legutll Doctor
" Qui obiit I 7 die Februarii Ano. Dni 1589
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" and tInder tllis is a panel,
" HOlTIO Natus" &c.

Dr. Leeds was Master of Clare Hall, Cambridge, and
also !vlaster of St. JOhIl'S Hospital, Ely. He was
chaplaill to Bishop Goodricl1, the zealous promoter of
the Refornlatiol1 a11d COlllpiler of "My Duty to God "
and "My Duty tovlards lIlY 11eighbour." Who shall
say whether Dr. Leeds helped to COlllpile tlIese? . Wel-e
he alive he could tell I1S lIItlCl1 abollt the ReforlI1atioll
alId the COllipilatiol1 of the first Prayer Book of Edward
VI. He could 110 dOl1bt tell 11S precisely w11at happened
,vhen the beautiful shrille of St. Etheldreda was dis-
mantled at Ely Cathedral. He ,vas Rectol· of Croxtol1
fronl 1573 to 1584 llavillg previously held Cottellhanl,
Elm, Grallsden Pa.rva, Littleport, alld Newtoll. Wllether
these were held in Plurality I l1ave lI0t tillle llOW to
enquire. Bt1t still lIe was a Refofll1er alId this trait was
maintailled b}T the fall1ily illtO the 19th Century.
The Rev. JOhI! Leeds m11st have beelI a good 5011 of

the Church. His 11I0lIume11t is 011 the east wall of the
chancel. He was Rector frol11 20th Septernber, 1662
until his death on the 8th of AUgtlst, 17°5. He gave a
silver pate11 to the Ch11rch Wllich is now ill use at
Eltisley. In his will he left £ 2 12S. od. for bread for the
pOOl-, £6 to the Schoollllaster to teacl1 the poor childrell
to read and write a1Id to say the Catechislll, £ 1 to the
Clerk to keep the church clock ill order, £3 45. od. for
the poor of the parish (this latter being £ 79 OlIt at il1terest
at 4 per' cent.), also £ I to be laid out yearly ill bread al1d
ale or SttOllg beer wl1ich bread alId ale or strong beer
shall be given or distribl1ted as equal1y~ as 111ay be anlong
such poor people and otllers as s11all go yearly ill
perambulation with the Mi11ister a1Id Churchwardells.
These itenls are all per annUl11.
There are also nlt1ral tablets to the Rev. W.

Sandersoll, Rector from 1810 to r814, and the Rev.
Thomas Kidd, Rector from r814 to 1850. TholI1as
Kidd was a Schoolmaster, licellsed as 1101l-resident, and
master of Lynn Granlmar School r824, Wymol1dhalll
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Gralumar School 1820 and N01·wich Grammar School
1830 to 1832. He was sequestrated in 1816 for a debt
of £800 to Will. Palluer and ill 1818 fOl· £5,000 to
J. C. F. Rix and only discharged in I845. Mr. Rix for
a time occupied the Rectory and the Rev. George
Cornelius Gorham was licensed to the officiating
curacy of Croxton with sllrplice fees and use of
the Rectory house.
Above the chancel doorway (which is now built up) is

a mural lllonUluent to "Edward Leeds and 1'Iartha his
'c wife who lived luarried together 52 years. The
"husband died 15th Jalluary, 1679 ill,the 93rd yeare of
" his age. 1~he wife died the 9th of Decel11ber, 1672 ill
cc the 70th yeare of her age. They had issl1e :-Edward,
"AnthollY, Edward, Lettice, Thomas, William, Johl] ,
"Martha, Robert, Infans abortious. +." .
" Under this is written Allthony and Elizabeth Leeds

"had issue Edwatd, Martha, AnthollY, Elizabeth. On
" each side stand two sll1all weepillg figures witll torches
"extinguished." These figures are now (1923) missing.
In the alley-way of the chal1cel is a black 111arble

stone to the memOI·y of Edwal·d Leeds who died ill 18°3,
and his brother Joseph Leeds who died ill 1808. The
latter was ill busil1ess in LOl1dol1, alId \\Tas very deaf.
Edward ,vas a Master in Chancery. William Cole
spoke very bitterly to him and of l1ill1. "He was im-
"pertinent-to tIle clergy. lIe impoverished a good
" estate raised out of the revellue of the Chtl1·ch and
" took' all opportul1ities to revile her. He was an
cc impertinent and pragmatical mortal. He was High
"Sheriff in I 769. Lord Hardwick got him a good
"place in Challcery. He was single and bred to an
cc attorl1ey. His father, Edward Leeds, was a Serjeant
cc at Law and was a heavy, dull, plodding 1uan but loved
"antiquity and was married to a dissenter." The sister
\0£ Edward and Joseph ",·as Harriet Leeds. She was
married at Croxton on the second of May, 1758 to John
Howat·d of· the Parish of St. Faith's, London, by Robert
Phipp, Rector in the presence of Edward Leeds (father)
Edward Leeds, jun., ]oseph Leeds (brothers), Jno.
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Barnardiston, Anna Howard. This was John Howard
the Philal1thropist and gaol r'efornler. Mrs. Howard
gave birtll to her first child on March 27th, I 765 and
died 011 the 31st of the sal11e month. She is buried at
Cardingtoll, Beds. The SOlI lived and spent much of
his tinle at Croxton with his uncle Edward. He was
for a time an l11ldergraduate at Calnbridge, but had to
be removed to an asylum where he died. John Howard
and Edward Leeds, his b.rother-in-law, went on a short
tour ill Holland; Richard Gough was invited to join
the party but was unable to do so.
On the south wall is a tablet to the memory of Samuel

Newtol1, Esq. who died in 1848, aged 79. He was the
fotlnder of the family of the present owner of Croxt011
Park havillg bought the estate on Septel11bel· 22nd, 1825.
He came frotl! Pirkaill Hall, Bangor, Flint.
The Croxtoll Estate and advowson was advertised for

sale in the MOI/nillg Chrollz"cle of 8th September, 1825.
The control of the estate had passed froln the Leeds
family into the hands of other pel·s011S.
The eastwi11dow is new and is ill melnory of the late

George OllSlow Newtoll who died in the year 1900. The
stained glass represents The Crtlcifixion alld ill the two
onter panels are St. James and St. Etheldreda. Mr.
C. M. Oldrid Scott, the present architect of the church,
t]lillks that the chancel has beell shortened considerably.
The fille brass eagle lectern was given in- lllemory of
Captain Denzil Ne\vton by Sir Douglas Newton and his
brother~ in 191 5.
III 1643 Dowsil1g was here and he rell1arked in his

journal " Croxtoll, Mar. 8., John Suton, Constable, John
C'Lyne ch. warden, a crucifix we brake alld the rayles
"alld brake 20 Sltperstitious pictures, one crucifix alld
cc two crosses to be taken down, one on the steeple and
"<>ne on the highway. Upon the. bell 'Sit mU1lUS
" Donlini' ." . This visit is confirmed by the church-
wardells accounts, who paid the officers 6s. 8d. and spellt
nlol1ey at this til11e on lime and glazing. There is a
mistake ill the 110te of the inscription on the bell which
is ' Sit NOlllen Domini Benedictum.'
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The work of the Iconoclasts was complete so far as the
Rood screen was concerlled, but in 1921 a beautiful
Rood screen froIn designs by Mr. C. M. O. Scott ,vas
placed in the church by Mrs. B. Hill, widow of Captain
A. C. F. Hill \\rho died 011 active set-vice in France in
1918; his ancestor was a residetlt at Croxton.
The l1ave is of about the year 1300. The benches,

gallet-y, and chapel screens are of about the sanIe date.
TIle screeIlS of both chapels at-e ,'ery fine and qtlite
intact; the Priests' entrances to botll have been filled
up with a good copy. The gallery ,vas relnoved in 1869.
The roof was t-epail-ed in 1659 as shewl1 in the chtlrch-
\vardens' book. On a beanl is carved T.S.'r. 1659; I
cannot identify tIle OWllers of the initials. The South
wall ,,'as rebtlilt itl Igo4.
Both porches l1ad disappeared alId a buttress was

built agaillst the north wall; in 1907 the buttress was
pulled do,vn and in it was fotl11d lI1uch \vorked stone. A
good porch was built in memory of the late Mr. R. A.
Cochral1e, by his daughters. On the l10rth door is
affixed a shell alId a good carving of the Virgin and
Child, probably foreign wOl-k.
The font is octagonal.
The tower is a strollg 011e alld contail1s six bells. It

is probably of the tinle of Henry VII, and is adorlled
with tIle Rose and Portcullis which at-e so pr()minent ill
his tinle at Caulbridge alld elsewhere. The small spire
has gone.
An Invelltory of the cIltlrch was taken in the 6th yeal-

of Edward VI. Tllere were Plate :-a chalice with the
paten of silver gilt weighil1g 24! ozs., another chalice
alId patell of silver 10 OZS., a cope of" blue velvet, a
vestment of the sanle, a cope of white satill, a vestment
of black worsted, one callOpy of satin of Bridges, three
streamers of silk, Olle cross clotll of silk, three table
cloths, two corporals, one pix of copper, fOUl- candle-
sticks of latten, t,,'o pairs of latten censel-S. Thel-e
,vere four bells ill tIle steeple. All were taken by the
COlumissioners except tIle small chalice and paten, one
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cope of blue velvet alld one of blue satin alld the three
table cloths. These also have gone alld we have now
silver-plated vessels. There is S0111e old armour in the
church, but its history is unknown.
In the churchyard is a fitle crucifix with three other

panels. The base does not correspond with the rest of
the work. It is ill mel110ry of Tholllas Kidd alId sonle
forIller Rectors. A cltrious 111istake is made, J01111 Lee
is shewl1 as Rector froln 1538 to 16°9, no less thatl 7I
years! He was Rector when the old paper registers
were copied illtO the presellt parchmellt registers alId
·sigl1ed the foot of each page. He was Rector froln 1584
to 1609.
There are gravestolles to fOllf Rectors in the chttrch-

yard, viz. :-Willialn Salldersol1 I8IO-14, Thomas Kidd .
1814-185°, James Herbert Edll10nds 1869-"7°, Satl11tel
Lovick Astley Cooper 1870-1895.
There is a tOlubsto11e to the memory of the Rev.

William .Charles Cavelldisll Belltillck wIlo died at
Croxton and was bllried 011 August 22Ud, 1865. He
was Vicar of Ridgmount, Beds., alld had he lived a few
years longer he would have beell Dtlke of Portla1ld. He
le'ft three yOltng daughters, one of WhOIll, Cecilia,
married the prese11t Earl of Stratllmore a11d Killgllorne,
whose daughter Lady Elizabeth Bowes-Lyol1 has recelltly
been married to the Duke of York; althollgh the Vicar
missed a Dukedoll1 lIe 111ay be the al1cestor of a li1le of
Kings'.
TIle 'Manor canle to atld renlained l011g in the family

of the Earl of Artl11del. Thell to Sir Richard Sackville
in Queell Elizabetll's time. Tholllas 11is SOlI sold it to
Dr. Edward Leeds \VllO bllilt a llew house 11pon it
propably ill 1574.
In the Gentlenlan's Magazine for May, 1784, p. 464,

a correspondent states that there was tl1is inscription
upon the house :-FEL: M S T : F V F : E S D :
D SE: Anno. DOln. IS 74. He asks what do the letters
stand for? No answer ever appeared so far as I can
find.
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Dr. Leeds had evidently ellriched hitnself Otlt of his
nlany preferUIellts in the Church and settled in a large
new house on a fine estate which remained in his family
for over 250 years.
Westbury 1\tIanor was suppressed in Queel1 Elizabeth's

til11e.
The fields were enclosed in 18r8. Up to that til11e

the Rector received tithe, and the glebe house was east
of the church on the east side of what was then the
sUl1kel1 road and on the border of the lake. - The ot1t-
houses were on the site of the lake. The old Rectory
\\'as pulled down and a new one built 011 the main l·oad
near Eltisley. The park was enclosed, the lake dug and
plantations made. A farnl was given to the Rector in
lieu of tithe.
The award map is a beautifttl piece of work; it was

signed at the Cock Inll, Eatol1 Socon, which was so
fal110us in th~ coaching days of Sir WaIter Scott and
Charles Dickens. .
A curious fee fart11 relIt has persisted [rOIn tilne

ill1memorial to the present time, viz. £ I 13s. 4d.
(2! nIarks) payable by the Rector. It was payable to
St. Neots Priory at theil· ,taluation in 1291 and again at
the valuatiol1 in 1540. It was pttrchased from King
Charles 11. by the Earl of Radnor al1d is still claimed
b)T the present Eat·l.
The registers date from 1538 and are in good

cOl1dition; there is no break at tIle great RebeJliolI. In
the churchwarden's book there is a Ilote, dated r682,
stating that the old clock was worn out alId a new Olle
was bought for £ 14. This clock is still gOil1g alId keeps
good tinle. In the satne book is a terrier of ch llrch
land dated 166 I .
In 1676 the inhabitants numbered 128 :-no t·ecusants,

no dissenters.
In 1595 Mr. Lee was rated for his Parsonage to raise

one Musket furl1ished.
A granite cross was erected in the churchyard and

dedicated on May 29th, 1920, in lllemory of the tnen ,vho
fell in the late war.
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IRON AGE POTTERY FROM CLAPHAM. BEDS., AND HOLYWELL, HUNTS.



IRON AGE POTTERY AND ASSOCIATED
OBJECTS IN THE MUSEUM OF THE

HUNTINGDON INSTITUTION.

J. R. GARROOD, M.D.
Cu,ator.

Several specimens fronl the collection of the late Rev.
F. C. Boultbee, lI0W deposited in the Musettm, are of
interest as they appear to belong to the same group as
those described in a recent report by Major Bushe-P~ox

(1925), and locate fresh sites for the type. Bushe-Fox
has shown that the Swarling-Aylesford pottery, which
these vessels appear to resemble, had its origin in
the Aisne and Marne districts. He suggests that
Cassivellaunus led some of the people from this area to
Britain, first to Kent alId afterwards as far as the
Tham_es, up which they penetrated 80 miles. Hence he
attacked the Trinobantes, getting as far north as
Huntingdonshire and Northanlptonshire.
The Huntingdonshire site to which he refers is

Weybridge in the parish of Alconbury, and since
C. Fox's reference (1923) I have found a cordoned
fragnlent there (Fig. 5). Now we have two fresh sites,
Holywell, Hunts. and Clapham neal· Bedford. All three ·
places are close to the river Ouse and I suggest that it is
possible that the Catuvellauni, like their successors the
Saxons alId Danes, made their in,rasion by water.
The first specimen, No. 53! in the Museum Catalogue

(Fig. r), has been marked by Boultbee " Clapham gravel
pit, contents httnlan bones," and I anI informed by the
late Mr. Boultbee's family that the bronze fibula and
tweezers to be described, ~ere in the vessel with the
bones. The bones remain.

NI
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The wheel-nlade vessel is 8 inches high, buff coloured,
the paste good and .the surface rather highly burllished ;
it is a beaker shaped vessel with well marked rim
projecting! inch. ~rhe rim is followed by a smooth
area on the l1eck about I! itlches wide, followed by a
slight cordol1 j inch wide bounded by burnished girth-
grooves. Next comes a balld ()f rOltletting It illches
wide, imitatillg rope ornament but with the cord-like
portions projecting; these are vertical ill the band.
Next, a Ver)T slightly raised cordon j il1ch wide bOltnded
by girth-grooves) and a I inch band of rOll1ettilIg of
rather different pattern sloping down to the right. This
is followed by a burllished groove alId a band of
rOltletting sloping to the right with adoltble Cllrve
! inch wide. A shallo,v burnished groove separates this
from the foot which is plain and bllrnisl1ed btlt not
so highly as the neck and ritll. The foot is splayed out
a little alId the base is hollow beitlg elevated about
1.. h• lUC •

FIG. 2. BRONZE FIBULA, CLAPH.t\.M, BEDS. (&)

In this vase, besides the calcilled bones, were a pair
of bronze tweezers similar to epilation forceps, about r!
inches long.
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There was also a bronze fibula, 2i inches long (Fig. 2).
The bow is 1110derately arched and slightly tapering; it
bears IOllgittldinal ridges and grooves 011 its dorsal
surface and is flattened beJleath; on the head is a
notched projection which rUl1S down to the loop for the
chord; the catch plate ·is perforated by two openings.
The head is expallded into a semi-cylindrical cover for
the spiral spring of bronze which has ten coils. The
pin is complete, but the spring is fractul·ed. The spring
cover bears six transverse grooves.
In the same collection and from the same site is a

fragment of a snlall carinated vessel, 2! inches high
(Fig. 3). The al1gulat· shoulder is I inch ft·om the top,
followed by' an inwardly sloping lower portion and a
slightly splayed and hollowed base; tllere is a shallow
groove inside the rilll, but no orllament. The paste is
grey, bttff red outside alId rather gritty.

FIG. 3.. SEC1~ION OF
CARINATED VESSEL. (!)

FIG. 5. CORDONED FRAGMENT
WRYBRIDGE. (I)

The other yessel,No.S32 (Fig. 4), is marked "Holywel1,
Hunts.," and is also wheel-l11ade, 8 inches high. It is
of a grey buff colour and the paste is poorer, as is the
ornament and workmanship. There is a rough surface
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deposit but 011 scraping this a burnished sUl·face appears;
there are several blackened patches both outside and
inside. The rim is thinller than that of No. 531; it
projects nearly I inch from the neck, which is It inches
deep and bttrnished. There is a slight c()rdon k inch
wide bounded by girth-grooves, and a 11 inch band of
ornament probably rouletting btlt rather poorly
preset·ved; a narrow girth-groove separates this [roln a
It'band of ornament; al10ther groove and a It inch band
of rouletting follo"Ted by a groove and the burnished plain
surface of the foot, which is splayed. The base is
slightly hollowed and bears a concentric groove near its
margin. There is a shallow groove inside at the
, junction of the lip alId neck.

In addition to the above there are S0111e _ sherds ill
Mr. Boultbee's collectioll, No. 542, which on, assembly
appear to be a portioll of a Sil11ilar vessel; the
provenance is unknown but it is possible that they canle
froom a field at Deall, near Kimbolton. TIle colour is a
drab interl11ediate between 53! and 532 and the bUl·llish
is fair and the rouletting good.

531 532 542

inches. inches. inches.
Height .. .. 8 8 ?
Diameter at lip .. 4 4 ?

" shoulder 5i 6 ?

" base 2.a 2& ?4

Depth of Ornal11ental Band No. I 11. li- I!4
No. 2 ,I a If" " " 14"

" " " NO·3 ! I!. i4
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Owing to tIle dislocatioll of the railways· caused by the coal
strike it was found impossible to hold a Sprillg Excursion in
1921 , bttt 011 Friday the 16th September a party of Mel1lbers and
their friellds visited Sawtry, Glattoll alld COllillgtOll.
The first stop was at Dr. Garrood's house at Alcollbury Hill,

where a collectioll of stones from Sawtry Abbey was inspected.
These stones have been collected fronl tinle to time, alld illclude
those numbered 38 to 44 inclusive melltiolled in the paper on
Sawtry Abbey printed ill 1914-5,1 those which were tIletl ill Dr.
Newton's gardell having been brought here, together with some
other stolles which have been [outId SitlCe, notably portions of a
late Perpelldicular window.
From here the party proceeded to the site of the Abbey itself,

where, under the guidatIce of Mr. IlISkiJ) Ladds, they traced out
the lilIes of the Church and Monastic Buildings, 110W only
represented by the trellcbes [ronl which the fOUlldations have
been dug, alld viewed, with nluch illterest, the series of docks,
&c., on the 110rthern side of tbe site.
The Abbey havillg already been described ill the Tratlsactions,

it will be sufficiellt to say 110W that it was a Cisterciatl Abbey
founded about the year 1147-8, by Simoll de St. Liz, grandsoll of
Earl Waltheof alld the Coulltess Judith.
. 1"he Church had a Choir 3.3 feet long by 27 feet wide and a
Nave 1 16 feet 101lg alld the same widtll as the Choir, alld the
llsual short transepts' vrith easterll chapels. The MOl1astic
Buildings, of which a considerable part call be traced, followed
the usual Cisterciall plall. The site has some interesting features,
1lotablyothat it is surrounded by a double series of deep dykes,
and to the north of the Abbey' are a series of. docks comn1unica-
titlg with the dyke 011 that side which, in its turu, was connected by
an artificial water-course, called the Monks' Lode, with Whittlesey
Mere.
011 leaving the Abbey a call was made at Whitehall, Sawtry,

formerly the residence ofColollel the Honourable W. E. Cav~ndish,
but now of Mr. and Mrs. Fitton, who kilt'dly allowed the abbey
stones in their garden to be viewed. .These 110W illclude those
nunlbered I tOIl, together with three COffitlS, the one form~rlyat
MOllks' Wood Farm having been removed here.
I. Transactions Vol. 111. pp. 295-322. and 33q-374. '
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Lutlcheotl was then partaketl of at the Woolpack Inl1,
COl1il1gtOtl, after which the party proceeded to Glattoll Church,
where they were nlet by the Rector, the Revd. J. T. Lee, who read
sonle notes on tIle buildillg. This Churcll which llas already'
been described in our pages,I is very fitle and has cOllsiderable
remains of thirteelltll-cellttlry work. but the south aisle was
elllarged alld rebuilt ill the Decorated period alld the tower is a
very fille specilllell of Perpelldicular architecture.
While at Glattoll, Mr H. Beresford Stevens read all interestillg

paper on the allcient glass still existil1g" ill SOllle of the HUl1ting-
dOllshire Churches, and illtlstrated it with some coloured cartoollS.
He more particularly described the glass at W09d Waltoll, Sawtry
atld St. Neots. The Wood Walton glass is beautiful both itl
colour and desigtl; it consists of figtlres of St. Catherine and
St. Lawrence, each tl11der a Cat10py supported by rottnd shafts,
atld tllay be dated as late thirteellth or early fourteenth century
work. A little shield at Covillgton is said to be the arnlS of
Robert de Bayous, who was Member of Parlialllellt for HU11ting-
dOllshire in 1309. 1'he greater part of the ancient glass at St.
Neots is ill tIle Willdows of Dove's cha1nber over the Sottth porcll,
and includes figures of St. Lawrence and St. Stephell. 'l'he
SaV\Ttry glass all callle frotll the Mal10r Hotlse of Sawtry Beatlmes
alias St. Alldrew, a1ld was give11 by Miss Harriet N ewto1l, ill
Dlemory of her sister Miss Maria Newtoll, ill 1905. Mr. Stevells
thi11ks that the filler portio11S of the glass originally canle frolll
Sawtry Abbey; this, of course, is pure conjecture, but he sa)1S
they bear all extraordillary resenlblatlCe to the ancient glass at
the Cisterciatl Abbey at Hailes, Gloucestershire.
From Glatton the party proceeded to Conillgton, where, ill the

absence of the Rector, the Revd. St. Johtl Waylle, SOUle 1Iotes on
tIle church were read by the Revd. W. M. Noble.
'l'he church'is practically all of the Perpel1dictllar period, but

the lower parts of the chatIcel walls nlay be of Decorated date for
the piscilla alld sedilia are ill that style; tIle chancel Willdows are,
however, Perpendicular, a five-light at the east end atld three-
lights itl the llorth and sotlth walls. There is a fille series of
RennaissalIce mOllunlents to tIle Cotton fanlily, sonle of whic1J.
are cetlotaplls evidetltly put up by Sir Robert COttOll itl nlelllory
of his early atlCestors; the lleraldry on that to David, Earl of
HUlltillgdol1, has already beet1 described atld explailled ill our
pages.2
The church is dedicated to All Saillts. Mr. Noble said that Sir

Willianl Martin, priest, 1539, willed to be buried in the chapel of
St. Nicholas, before his altar, but we have 110 record as to where
this altar stood.
Fronl the church the party went to the Castle. where Mr. J. N.

Heathcote described the various objects of itlterest.
l'he origil1al Manor House of the Bruces atId CottOllS stood

I. Transactions, Vol. 11. pp. 241-142.
2. Transactions, Vol. 11. pp. 239-24°.
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about a ulile to the sout·h of the present house, within a moat
which still goes by the name of Bruce's Castle. It was apparently
built by Berllard de Bruce S0011 after 1237, and had beconle ull:fit
for occupation by the early years of Elizabetll's reigll, whetl the
parents of Sir Rohert COttOlI were obliged to live at De1lton where
he was bOftl itl 1571. Sir Robert, hitllSelf, is said to have built
tIle first houst: Oil the present site, atld havitlg purchased itl 1626
eleven of the arches of the Ilall of Fotheritlghay Castle, he bllil t
them into the walls of the house.
The house al1d gardens were disnlatltled ill 1722 by the thetl

barOtlet who preferred atl estate itl Bedfordshire; bllt ill 1753 Sir
Joht1 Heathcote bougllt the estate, and his gral1dson, John
Heathcote, Esq., restored and ellJarged the house in 1800.
The arches fronl Fotherillgllay nlay still be seel1 011 the tl'ortll

frollt atld at the N.W. corner; tlley are of a coarse, late
Perpendicltlar style, the COlUllltlS were apparently 111tlc11 taller
thatl at presellt alld the arches fOltr-cetltred, bttt the)' have beetl
rebttilt as stullted colltl1lllS and tIle arches 11ave beel1 give11 a
circlllar fornl by tIle itltroductiol1 of some tleW stotles.
l'he terrace fortned by Sir Robert COttOll renlains 011 tIle 1lorth

side of the house, btlt the goardell-houses whicIl stood at each etld
of it and which cOlltained his collectiollof ROl11atl stol1es have
disappeared. TIle Ronlal1 stOtleS are 110W at Tritlity College.
Cambridge.
The porch al1d the stol1e gate-piers llear fhe lodge are also said

to have come frolll Fotllerillghay Castle, btlt they seenl to be of
too late a date for this to, be possible.
Mr. Heathcote referred to an anciel1t deed, dated 957, whereby

Kitlg Eadwig gral1ted COlli1lgtOll, as 1li1le hides of lalld, to 011e
Wolstatl. \
Conillgton was the Killg'S tOW1l, al1d was givell by Cal1ute to

Turchill the Datle, WIlO, accordillg to Sir Robert Cotton, was
banished by King Edward the COl1fessor. 1'his latter Kitlg gave
COllillgton to Earl Waltheof, whose deSCetldants held it Ul1til 1753.
At the COllClltsio11 of the visit Mr. and·Miss Heathcote very

kitldly entertained the party to tea, alld after a 11earty vote of
thallks to them the excursi01l canle to a close.
TIle Metl1bers and their friends taking part in tIllS Excursiol1

illclucled the Reverellds Canol1 Barllett, J. A. Griffill, A. L. Gril111ey,
J. T. Lee, W. M. Noble, la Porte Payne, E. W. Porter,J. A. Ross;
Dr. Garrood, Dr. N ewtoll; Messrs. S. Ball, R. H. Edleston,
S. Inskip Ladds, Herbert E. Norris, J. G. 1'aylor, H. B. StevellS,
A. E. Wrigllt; Mrs. Ball, Mrs. Barl1ett, Mrs. Garrood, Mrs.
Priestley, Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Yeatllerd, Miss Griffill t
the Misses Grimley al1d others.

1'he Spring Excursion ill 1922 was held on Satttrday, the 6tll
May, when Bramptol1 al1d HillChillgbrooke were visited.
'l'he party nlet in All Sail1ts' Cllurch, Huntitlgdoll, but 110

paper was read, the visitors simply illspecting the church while
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waiting for others to arrive. The church has already been
described in ottr pages. I
They 'then proceeded to Bramptoll, where the Rector, the

Vellerable Archdeacon Knowles, read SOUle illterestillg notes on
the churcll. 2 Since the Society's last visit the church has been
el1riched by several fine coloured witldows fronl the studio of
Messrs. Kemp & Co., llotably the east window of the chatIcel ill
nlenlory of the late Earl of Sandwich, the east Willdowof the
soutll aisle, and the Wil1dows in the north aisle to men who fell ill
the Great War.
'l'he Sanctuary has been repaved alld re-arranged, and a

mortling chapel has beet1 fitted up at the east end of the sottth
aisle in nlemory of Adnliral the HOllourable Victor MOlltagu al1d
Lady Aglleta his wife, father and mother of the presen t Earl of
Sandwich. This chapel has a magnificellt east window by
Ketllp & Co., alld is etlclosed by handso"nle oak screel1S which
bear shields of arnlS of the ancestors of the presel1t Earl, who
ver:y killdl)T described tIlel11 for thebellefit of the visitors.
Fronl tIle church the party proceeded to Pepys' HOltSe, where

Lord Salld\vicl1 poillted out the illteresting featttres. 1'he frol1t
part is plastered alld has a tiled roof, and the exterior is probably
110t nluch altered sillce Pepys' day, but the illterior appears to be
cOllsiderably modernised and has 110thing of il1terest renlaitling.
It is rather doubtful whether the additioll at the south-east
corller existed ill Pepys' tillle; it nlust be renlenlbered that the
hottse wasoll1y left to Salnt1el's father, J 01111 Pepys, ill 1661, alld
that seven years later when tlis daugllter Paulina had nlarried
JOhll JackSOtl of Ellingtot1, the old man left this house alld went
to live \\1ith the newly nlarried coupl~, hence he describes himself
ill his will as John Pepys of Ellillgt01I. PreSltlllably this 110ltSe
was the11 let, for Samuel certqinly never lived in it afterwards,
and it 11lay fairly be asstlmed that he did 110t carry Ol1t the
addition which he at one time contell1plated makillg.
There has been much discussion as to where Samt1el Pepys was

born, but itl 1913 Mr. WaIter Bell, of Gray's Illn, discovered
amongst the baptisnls in the Register of St. Bride'S, Fleet Street,
the following el1try :-~' March 3rd, 1632, Samuell, son to John
Peapis, wife Margaret." 'l~his would be 163i. alld Sauluel is
knowll to have beell ,born on 23rd February of that ~year, so it is
evidellt tllat he was borll in London,
The l1ext itenl on the programnle was LUllcheon at the

George Hotel, HUl1tingdon, after which a visit was paid to
Hil1chingbrooke, where Lord Sandwich kindly showed the party
the Ilouse and groullds.
It \\·ould be quite inlpossible to do justice to this interesti11g

house within the linlits of a few brief tlotes, so we nlust hope for
a f1111 description of it at S011le future time, alld nlerely 110te here
a few of its more promitlent features.

I. Transactions, Vol. Ill. pp. 61-62.
~. See a paller on Brampton, in the 'rran~actions,Vol. 11, 1?p. 1-16.
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The Entrance Gateway is of late Perpendicular date, and the
archways are flal1ked by large figures of wild-men holding clubs.
At one tiu1e it had all upper storey, which however has long since
beel1 removed. A low rallge of btlildings to the right of the
gateway is called the Nuns' apartn1ellts, but it is of late date, and
apparently was the kitchel1 of the house.
The very illteresting two-storied bay window of the roanl

adjoinillg the Hall (\vhich was possibly a Drawing ROOlll eve11 in
the Cromwells' tilue) is lavishly ornalllented with Tudor badges,
but sonIe of the panels have beell altered more than Ollce, and
the letter' E' which has obviously beet1 recllt was perhaps
cllatlged from SOllle other letter ill hOllour of Queen Elizabeth
Whetl slle was expected to visit the house. l'here is little doubt
that the upper part of tllis window lighted the l011g-gal1ery of the
Cronlwells' house, which probably remaitled, bl1t separated by
partitiotlS into several roonlS, Ulltil the fire of 1830. The fine
circular bay window stood, Ulltil 1830, 011 the east side of the
house, towards the 110rtherll end, the upper part fornlitlg a
Willdow of the long-gallery, while the lower portioll formed atf
opel1 porch whicl1 apparently was the ustlal el1trance to the house,
althotlgh probably there was also all entrance in the present
positioll.
The beautiful park, the interestillg nl0dels of ships, the valuable

furniture and the fine collectioll of pictures havillg been seen and
adnlired, the partly was very kindly entertaitled to tea by Lord
and Lady Salldwicll, after which, a very cordial vote of thanks
havitlg beetl passed, the nleeting was brought to a close.
Those taking part ill this e,xcursion included Lord Sandwich;

the Vellerable Archdeacoll Ktl_Owles; the Reverends John Griffin,
A. L. Grimley, la Parte Paylle, A. R. South-Phillips, G. H. Raynor,
and A. J. Ross; Dr. Carrood, Dr. Newtoll; Messrs. M. J. AlIen,
J. W. Bodger, -- Conway, R. H. Edlestoll, S. II1Skip Ladds,
Herbert E. Norris, F. J. Sebley, 1'. Spellcer, P. Tomson and
S. H. Wood; Mrs. Craven, Mrs. Priestley, Mrs. Ross, Mrs.
Theakston, Mrs. Yeatherd, Miss Attenborough, Miss ·Crallfield,
Miss Griffill, the Misses Grinlley alld others.

011 Friday, the 22nd Septetllber, 1922, the Society paid a visit
to Melbourll and the tleighbourhood, arranged by Dr. W. M.
Palmer ,vho acted as guide durillg most of the day and who
afterwards very kindly sent a prillted account of the places
visited to the Members of the Society.
l'he first call was at Shetle Mallor, so nanled fronl the Priory

of Shene, in Surrey, to which hOllse it was granted in the fifteenth
celltury on the sttppressioll of the alietl Priories; it havillg been
previously a grange of the AbbeJr of St. Evroul, in Nornlandy.
'l'he presel1t Manor House, although largely modern, has nlany
il1teresting features.
From here the party proceeded to the Argentille Manor in

Melbourn, 110W known as Lordship Farm, which was held by the
Argelltine family for about 350 years atld the11 passed by
marriage to the Alingtons who held it for a further 250 years. A

01
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considerable part of the nloat referred to ill a bailiff's account of
the year 1318 still remai1ls; atld the records point to a Chapel
built in 1229 by Richard de Argelltil1e, a Hall, a11d a 1lew chanlber
built in 1318; SOllle a11cient beanlS in the roof probably belollged
to the last 1lamed apartmeJlt. This most interesti11g house
is now the property of Mr. Collis Palnler who \VeIConlec! the
party.
At Melbourn church the visitors were 11let by the Vicar, the

Rev. H. H. McNeice, who read a paper descripti\ye ot its history
atld architectttre. It belonged at a very early date to the Abbey
of Ely. 1'he Challcel is largely of thirteellth celltury date, alld
there is a South Chapel dedicated to St. Mary. 'l'he nave is of
five bays, nluch restored; and the challcel arcIl has remains of
the thirteentll century bttt was considerably raised ill the
Perpelldictllar period, alld ullder it is a fine scree1l of tIle latter
date. Tile wester11 tower is of Perpelldicular date.
Luncheon having beell partakell of at the Rose 11111, Melbourn,

the party proceeded to tIle Heydon or Bratlt Ditch, tIle guide
poillting ottt, as they passed, the hill called SUlllnler-house Hill,
ttpOll which is a tumttlus kllOWll as Goffer's kllOII. Bratlt Ditcl1 is
one of four earthworks which crossed the lille of tIle Ickllield Way
betweell ROystOll alld Newmarket; excavatiolls carried out by Dr.
Cyril Fox alld Dr. W. M. Pallller at tIle Flealll Dyke have shown
that the balIk overlies Romall renlaills, so possilJly all tIle Dykes
are of post Romall date.
011 arrivillg at Fowlnlere the visitors passed ullder the

guidallce of tIle Rev. A. C. Yorke, who led tIlell1 dawl1 tIle village
street, poillting out tIle illteresting buildillgs 011 the way, ttlltil
they Catlle to tIle edge of the "Moor," Ollce a vast slleet of water
teeulillg witIl water fowl of all killds. 1'he so called' roulld nloat '
which lies soutll of tIle church is roughly of circular shape and
contaitlS all area of about Olle acre, surroullded by a ballk and
moat. The cl1urch has been nluch restored.
On the road fronl Fowlll1ere, Dr. Pal1ller poillted out Mepus

Mill, Ollce tIle property of the nuns of Chatteris, alld nlelltiol1ed
ill their Register as early as 1264; it is a picturesque building of
r;tud a11d weather boardillg UpOll a stolle base.
At Shepreth, tIle first place visited was the Malior Fartll, where

Dr. Pallller read a very full and illteresting aCCOtltlt of its history.
The nlallor was sold at the Dissolutioll to Sir William Laxton,
from wh0111 it descellded to John Layer, tIle historiatl of
Canlbridgesllire (d. 1640). Layer built hill1self a new house here.
SOUle wood work from whicl1 is illcorporated illto the presellt
house, whicIl the party was allowed to exanlille by the courtesy
of the occupier, Mrs. Bowd.
Shepreth church has an itl teresting NOrtllatl challcel arch,

flanked 011 tIle north by all Early English arcll, alld 011 tIle south
by a trefoiled arch of Decoratecl date. 1'he tlave arcade is
Decorated. l'he west tower has been a fine one, but has beel1
reduced ill height alld covered by a curious tiled roof; it is bttilt
of ClUllCh which, as uSttal, is badly perished, atld at the tinle of
the Society's visit it was surrounded ,by scaffolding.
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Froll1 the churcll, still ul1der tIle guidance of Dr. Palmer, the
party proceeded to WiJ.llbisll Mallor, passillg through l'yrell's
Manor with the ll10ated site of the De la Haye's Mallor House
alld the banks which Dr. Pallller suggested were the cattle
ellclostlres of Sigar, the Saxoll OWller of the Mallor.
Wi 111bisll Manor is practically a llloderll house; ill the reigll

of Edward I. the Mallor was in tIle llallds of JOhl1 de la Haye
\v}lose lille elIded itl all heiress WllO nlarried Sir J Oh11 d'Etlgaille.
A little later, fallitlg to two heiresses. part came to J Ohll Winlbish
and part to Tholllas ·I)ocwra. Mr. Webber, tIle present owner,
al1d Mrs. Webber very kitldly entertained the party to tea 011 the
la\Vll, al1d a cordial vote of thallks to tIle host and hostess brougl1t
a 1110St elljoyable day to atl end.
There were presellt, tIle Rev. Canon Stokes, tIle Reverellds

H. J. E. Burrell, A. L. Grinlley, J. G. Griffin, W. M. Noble; Dr.
Newton, Dr. PaInler; Messrs. Alfred Htlghes, S.Inskip Ladds,
Mark Pal1l1er, M. F. V. Webber, William Woodhaul ; Mrs. Griffin,
Mrs. Newtoll, Mrs. Pallller, Mrs. Rose, Mrs. Yeatherd, Mrs.
Webber, Mrs. Woodhalll; tIle Misses Attellborough, Cranfield,
Jones, Grinlley, PaIl11er, Parsons, Priestley; alld others.

011 Friday, 15th JUl1e, 1923, all exctlrsiol1 was 11lade to Croxtolt,
Elswortb, Lolwortl1 al1d other places.
.TIle first place visited was Croxtoll Church, all accOul1t of

which by the Rev. W. SilllOl1S, the Rector, is 11rinted in the
presellt issue of the 1'ransactions.
Froll1 llere the party p'roceeded to Eltisley, where Mr. Sit110ns

agaitl read a paper. The -church is illterestitlg alld is dedicated
to St. J OhIl Baptist alld St. Palldialla, daughter of a Scottisl1 king,
.who died ill tIle NUll1lery at Eltisley; her body was placed within
the church ill 1344. l'he greater part of the churclI is of Early
El1g1ish date, but it has the llsual adUlixttlre of Perpelldicular
featllres. 1'here is a stolle effigy of a cross-legged knight al1d
his lady ullder a canopied tonlb.
At Elsworth Church, Dr. W. M. Pallller read SOllle 110tes. 1'his

very fine churc}1 is alnlost entirely of tIle late Decorated Period;
it has a double piscina atld three graduated sedilia 011 the south side
of the chalIcel, al1d all aunlbry 011 the IlortIl. S0111e illteresting
late Perpendicular choir stalls have the ullusual feature of sUlall
lockers ul1der the book rests. 1'he lower part of tIle rood screell
still remail1s. 1'he chal1cel arch alld the 11ave arcade are lofty,
and the aisle Wil1dows have well designed tracery. All
exceptiol1ally fine Georgiall reredos has beell reuloved to the
west elld of the 110rth aisle. There is a good Decorated cross 011
the east gable.
Passil1g 011 to Lolworth, the party was received by tIle Rector,

the Rev.·G. Ru~sell Corbett, who described tIle churcIl. This is
a Sl11allchurC}1, tile aisles 11avillg beel1 destroyed by fire ill 1393;
the arches of the 11ave arcade renlail1 btlt built up atld Wil1dows
il1serted ul1der thenl, those 011 the llorth side late Decorated two-
lights, and th'ose on tIle SOllth Perpendicular three-lights.
. The last item on the prograulme was Childerley Hall, where
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Miss Catherine Parsons read sonIe 11otes. Tllis house is chiefly
fanIous for the fact that King Charles I. stayed here fronl June
5th to 8th, 1647, a prisoller ill tbe ballds ofbis el1emies. Sir JOhlt
Cutts, tbe then owner of tIle Hall, destroyed the church and
depopulated the village.
The Hall itself has beell 101lg derelict, but in recetlt years it has

been restored and fornls a fille house with nlost beautiful
gardens, to which the owner, Mrs. Brooke, welcomed the visitors
and kindly et1tertained thenl to tea. The anciellt chapel of the
house is IlOW partly occtipied as a cottage, btlt the eastern half is
fitted up as a chapel with an el1trallce ttllder the east Willdow.
1'hose attellding this excursiol1 were the Reverellds L. B. S.

Abbott, A. L. Grinlle~r, J. G. Griffill, W. Sinlo.ns; Dr. W. M.
Palmer; Messrs. M. J. AlIen, C. Whymper; Mrs. Allell, Mrs.
Brooke, Mrs. Cravell, Mrs. Gardller, Mrs. Griffin, Mrs. Sinlo1ls,
Miss Cranfield, Miss Parsolls alld others.

The Autunlll Excursion itl 1923 took place 011 Tuesday the 18th
Septenlber, whe1l Chestertoll, Elton and AI\valtoll were visited.
Chesterton Church is largely of tIlirteellth celltury date; the

challcel arch, nave arcades, alld soutll door are of this period alld
the tower is a particularly fine specinlell of Early Ellglish work
surnIounted by a spire of slightly later date.
Perhaps the nlost outstanditlg features are the challcel alld

south porch both of sevellteellth celltury date witll roulld-headed
windows alld plain parapets of the senli-classical style the1I in
use; large Willdows of tIle sanle desigll have beell illserted ill the
aisle walls, alld the result is that the chttrch presellts much the
appearallce of a seventeel1th century building. Illside, a semi-
classical chancel screell alld flat ceilil1gs add to this effect, but
they sadly lllar the beauty of the origillal tIllrteentb celltury work.
There is a flat stolle illscribed to Robert Bevil1 who died I. I{ichard
Ill.; a large nlOnUtllent to tIle Bevills, 161 I; alld another to John
Dridetl, 17°7.
The ancient house of the Bevills atId Dridens stood to the sotlth

of the chtlrch, alld was pulled dOWIl ill 1807.
Fronl Chestertoll the party proceeded to Eltot1 Hall where they

were met by Colollel Proby who very killdly sllowed thenl his
interestil1g house. .
The Mallor was owned by Ramsey Abbey frotn the time of

King Edgar, alld the mOllks seenl to have retailled a cOIlsiderable
part of it ill their OWl1 hal1ds atld to have let the rest to nUll1erous
sOlall tepants, al1d COtlsequelltly we hear nothillg of allY large
lalldowller in tIle place Ulltil the el1d of the fifteellth centur)r.
III 1470, Richard S~pcote was sheriff of HUlltS. alld Caulbs.,

and lle appears to Ilave beell the first of his falllily to reside at
Elt011, although we hear of thel11 in the neighbouritlg Coullties a
little earlier. He \vas \Tery probably the 5011 of JObll Sapcote of
Kettoll who died ilt 1434. He nlarried Isabel, widow of Sir J Ohll
Frau11cis of Burleigh, Rutlalldshire, where she died ill 1493;
Richard hill1self predeceased her ill [477, alld was buried. at
Fotherillgllay, leaving three SOIlS, viz.: Sir John of"Elton.;
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Thomas, of Burleigh; atld Williaul who nlarried the heiress of
Thonlas Seulark alld becallle al1cestor of tIle Dukes of Bedford.
Sir John Sapcote, of EltOll, nlarried Elizabeth sister alld

co-heiress of J Ohll Lord Dinhal11 and widow of Fulk Lord
Fitzwarin. He died in 1510, and was buried at Fotheringhay;
beillg succeeded by his son Sir RicIlard Sapcote who ularried
Al111a, daughter of Nicholas Lord Vatlx. He died ill 1547, and
desired to be bttried at Fotlleringhay.
Al10ther Sir Richard followed, whose wife was Christial1a,

daughter ofSir J Ohll HUllgerford; their SOIl, Robert, seenlS to have
had two wives, and died in 1600, S0011 after which tIleir property
passed to an heiress who married Sir Thonlas Beatl1l10nt of Cole
Orton.
EltOl1 Hall alld Estate was ptlrchased, about 1602, by Sir

Peter Proby who was Lord Mayor of LOtldol1 ill 1622; al1d it is
now OWl1ed by his descel1dallt, Colollel Proby.
The oldest part of the house is a heavy· square gateway tower

surnlOUtlted by a machicolated parapet. Tllis tower was probably
built by the first Sir Richard Sapcote, al1d bears a carved pallel
contail1ing a shield of the Sapcote arnlS, sable, three dove-cots,
argent, surnl0ullted by a hell1let al1d crest, a goat's head. Upon a
ribbOIl is a motto "rhich has llever beel1 satisfactorily explained;
it is ill very corrupt Fret1ch, evidel1tly a phonetic rellderillg by
an Englishman, alld reads :-

S.c + toot + blttlt + POlt!
which is evidel1tly intended for

,
CE TOUT VIENT DE PENSEE.

Apparel1tly tIle c.arver kl1ew the SOU11d of the words but did 110t
know how to spell thet11. al1d 011ly had a very badly writtel1-paper
to guide hinl. The third word would llaturally present tIle
greatest difficulty, and lIe see01S to have relldered it as four
strokes betweet1 a V alld ~ C,-possibly itltended for VIINC,-
which does 110t seem to be nl0re corrupt thatl the rest. It would
nIake a better 010ttO without the ·Ce', which seems to give it a
personal llote alld suggests that its originator had ulaterially
improved his social positiol1. 1'he word ·POllC' nlay have beell
, prepel1see' (written 'ppellsee ') which would give, ill English,
'It all conIes fronl forethought.'
Lady Elizabetll Dil1haol, wife of Sir J 01111 Sapcote, is said to

hava built a fit1e private chapel with beautifully paillted glass
wil1dows; the walls still remaill but llluch altered' alld witl]
Inoderl1 windows cut illtO them, and the buildil1g is now the
Drawil1g Room of the house.
1'hese two buildings seenl to COl1stitute the whole of tIle al1ciellt

parts of the house; there is atl additiol1 at the S.W. end of the
chapel which has sonle appearance of al1tiqttity, al1d Wllich was
probably built of the materials brought from the Dridel1's house
at Chestertoll early in the last century, btlt the rest of the house
is entirely nlodern.
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The house statlds itl a large park atld is full of art treasures
al1d beautiful pictures, wllicll \vere very kindly ShOWIl to the
visitors by Colollel atld Lady Margaret Proby.
After IUllclleOll at the Black Horse 1nl), the party proceeded to

the Church" where the Rector, the Rev. J. V. HodgsOll, pointed
out the objects of illterest. The challcel, chal1cel arch alld nave
arcades are of fourteel1tll cel1tury date, but tIle church has beel)
nluch altered in the Perpelldicular period. alld the east Willdow,
tIle aisles and porch are of this style; the tower, an excellent
conlposition of fifteelltll century date, stallds on three lofty arches
wholly V\TitIlill the church, atld has three-ligllt belfr)1 Wil1dows
with trallsol11S, below which is a bal1d of quatrefoil pallets, al1d
there is another band below' the parapet.
A curious carved stone ill the south aisle is illscribed "Sir

ric1Iard Sapcott, kllyght," alld bears his arnlS ilupalillg .
three weather-vanes . . . . . 1'here is all alabaster itlcised
slab to Robert Sapcott, Esq., 1600; al1d tablets to 1'holnas Proby,
1684, Sir Thon13s Proby, Barollet, 1689, J01111 Joshua Proby, Earl
of Carysfort, 1828, alld Willianl Proby, stll Earl, 1909. .
Leavillg the churcll, tIle party wellt to the Rectory, all old and

illteresting house at tIle far end of the village, built of stol1e with
nluIliol1ed Willdows. III the 11liddle of the hottse is a stone-paved
hall with a large circular staircase leadillg out of Olle corller;
this is tIle oldest part of the house, atld probably dates from the
sixteellth celltury. Eastward of the hall is a large room, ll0W
divided il1to two, of a sOlllewhat later date. The westerl1 el1d of
the house is moder11.
A stolle archway leadil1g to the kitchel1 yard was brought

frolll Warnlillgtol1 by tIle Rev. P. C. Claughtol1, abottt eighty
years ago.
The last place visited was AlwaItoll, where the Rector, the Rev.

F. J. Medforth, explailled the illterestillg featttres of the church
which is of cllriously nIixed styles. The south door has Nornlal1
detail btlt a poillted arc~l The nortll arcade of tIle 11ave is of late
N orlllall character; the south arcade is lighter alld of pronounced
Early Ellglish forlll bttt with senIi-circular arches.
'I'he tower is all illteresting specil11ell of tIle Early English

style; it has an arcade of three arches 011 each wall of the belfry,
the nliddle arch 011 each side beillg occupied by a two-ligllt
witldow; below the p"arapet is a bold corbel-table.
The challcel alld trallsepts are of Decorated (late; but the

arches to the trallsepts are of 110tldescript character and have
evidetltly beetl rebtlilt. . .

~'rom the church the visitors proceeded to the Rectory where
they were most kindly ell tertailled to tea by the Rector and Mrs.
Medforth.
'I'hose attelldil1g this excttrSioll il1cluded the Reverel1ds E. F.

Hell1ming, J. V. HodgsOll, F. J. Medforth, La Porte Payne and
W. Sinlolls; Colonel Proby: Dr. Newtoll, Messrs. M. J. Al1etl,
S, lnskip Ladds al1d Herbert E. Norris; Mrs. Craveu. Mrs.
Priestly', Mrs. Sinlolls, Mrs. Yeatherd, and others.
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Tile Cou1lcil presents to the Members the twenty-fottrtll
Anllual Report alld Bala1lce Slleet.
Membership remaillS too stationary to be satisfactory, al1d the

CottllCil would welcol11e suggestiollS tllat would telld to nlake tile
Society nlore attractive.
The Spring Exctlrsioll was arranged for Istll June atld illClttded

the Churches of Croxto11, Eltisley, EIsworth, and Lolworth
together with Cllilderley Hall. This was a lllost enjoyarJle
progranlnle alld the llearty tha11ks of the COUIICil are givel1 to tIle
fol10wi11g :-the Rev- W. Sil1l011S for llis papers 011 Cr.)xtoll al1d
Eltisley Cl1urclles, Dr. W. M. Pa)lller, for describillg Elsworth
Chttrch, the Rev. Rttssell Corbett for his paper 011 the history of
Lolworth Cllurcll alld parish, Miss C. E. ParSOllS for ller paper 011
Cllilderley Hall, a11d to Mr. atld Mrs Brook:e for throwing tlleir
house a11d groullds ope1l al1d for killdly providing tea tor tIle
large party.
The Atltunlll Excursioll was arrallged for the 18th Septelllber,

to il1clttde the district of Alwalton, EltOll, and ChestertOtl. 'l'his
date proved to be atl tlnfortttl1ate one as very few Menlbers were
able to be there. 1'hose who \vere present l1ad a lllOSt etljoyable
day. Special tha11ks are due to Col. Proby for so kitldl)7 showing
us over llis bOllse, to the Re,'. J. V. HodgsOll alld the Rev. F. ].
Medforth for papers read 011 the history of their Churches, and to
Mr. alld Mrs. Medforth for kitldly givitlg tlS tea.
1'he Cotlncil hears with regret that our Patrot~. Dr. Chase, is

resigllitIg the See of Ely thrOtlgh ill health.
l'lle fitlatlCial statetllel1t for the year, as attdited by Mr. B. P.

Carter, Mallager of Barclay & Co.'s BatIk, Httl1tingdoll, shows a
balance itl favour of the Society of £6 13s. 8d. 1'11ere is also
£3 1 I IS. 6d. ill 5 per cellt. War Stock and £25 ill 5 per cellt.
National War Bonds. .
The Menlbers of COUllCil WI10 retire by rotati011 are the Rev.

E. H. Vigers atld Call011 Stokes, "VIlO, beitlg willillg to stand, are
recoll11l1ended for re-electioll.
The COUIICil recomnlellds tIlat the Library COlllnlittee consist

of Mr. S. 111s1{.ip Ladds, Dr. Garrood, a11d Dr. Pal111er; al1d that
the Delegates to tIle COtlgress of Archceological Societies be
Mr. R. H. Edleston alld Dr. W. M. Palnler.
The Cou~lcil renclers its 11earty thanks to tIle Officers and to

all who have assisted in tIle work of tIle Society dtlrillg the past
year.

DeCe1Jzber 10th, 192/1.
W. 11. N DBLE,

Chairman.
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/fONt TREASURBR'S STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR END/NO SBPT. 29th, 1923.

CNo
~

~.e.c.eipt~.

Bala11ce in Bank, 29th Septen1ber, 1922 ....
Subscriptions (i11cluding several arrears) ..

Dividends on War Loa11. . . .. . .

Spri11g Excursion ......•.. t •••• " •••••••••

Autunln do. . .

£ s. d.

12 19 3
46 2 II

3 IS 0

4 20

45 6

£7 1 4 8

~11llnt.ent~.

Hire of ROOlllS

COllgress of Archreological Societies , .

Arulorial Bearings License , .

Insurance .
Postage ~ .
Pritlting alld Staticl1ery .

Expenses of Excursions " .
To Balallce .

£ s. d.

10 6

3 19 6

I I 0

7 0

I ~5 10

40 2 6

16 14 8
6 13 8

£7 1 4 8
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